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Toronto Worldei « « TORONTO STEAK LAURDRT<*s<

°vo ■v&t-sHT The Will Mill from Moiitru.ll on 25ml In*:. »int Quu- 
bee 23r<l Inel. for Uvorpoel. Splendid accum- 
moduli on for first andseooud cm bln vuseougcre,

eZOWSKI & live HAN,
Agent», 24 King-street eut, Toronto.

■ME PRICE ONE CENT.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 12, 1888.NINTH YEAR. w, mmm letmtub MANITOBA WHEAT ÇBOB.

‘yoldhevet“^ySn<^pôndA HEW BARLEY QUESTION g*,,.,,,freie LUfore-jrfce Tempcratareof

How I would Il5* toInve^HI* Ex. at the fair * The following are extracts from letters re-
next weelcl—Preaitont Withrow. .. WHICH IB AGITATING TUB GRAIN «,,,4 by Toronto grain deelere :tmS0Es “ffSp "* " ÆissrsiriïïSi.IS^
Si "“àTSSwSiTÆSKÏÏcfiSS W„... .....................
Woodward, Gore Bay, are in charge of it. and Crop |„ England In.trad of In the Chnter, Sept. 7. ___
“BÊaSTi: ^rss«=r?s=tr xSSSiSS». .... ^ 

%&s#sSEans3sx «SSSSSS-S àlp«P$l
■«a™,*».,.-..;.,»,..™. ^jaïïîart’vÆÆï

“k~'ooa.wwi

Stanley some hasty facts about* the Toronto It seems as if the discovery had been but Yesterelay » Temperalere. and by definite propositions in leflBf
and Georgian Bay Snip Hallway. Mr. Pearce newly made, but it must now be considered The temperature in Manitoba and the North- ' Tfaie ^ especially true cm:B?-“!,*3Sa?lslSi^« Esb ss> jsrv.-w’aji,
o2--si- ™tuR5T„“.s“"i  s ws.au. *?- *#*...>» _■»;1Stanley and Cape. Colville. The self-binder norther country in the wo.ld is t ere such M^,cine Hat-Part clear, calm............................ 42 tween wide-apart principles. The smault up.
especially was unusually attractive to the extent of soil, with durable substance to it Swift Current—Clear, calm.......................................*» on our protective system is open and defiant.
noble Britishers. capable of carrying heavy crops of harley.as m Mooso Jaw—Clear, calm.............................................42 T|)u |wuj upoll the (banner may not I* ;

Deputy-Chief Stuart and Inspector Hall the Canadian Northwest Uroadview—Clear.calm.........................................44 Trade ’ it may be the more obscur* ,
were in charge of'the police yesterday. Chief As for what makes the price of barley cir- Winnipeg-Cloudy.............................. ......................*4 * -Tariff R-fomW’ but neither the bannez
Qr«e.t wenfto the grounds on horseback cumstanoe. are not now what they were years reoeueeU About Dcloralne ^r Uie i,.script,on nTconclusive or indeed

™an thé iS A very important The «reult-ttaeif » the im,
Whüe thTurmlr, oTup^r C^da ïent their ! The alljmport.nt queetlon which h» .^ ^ ^ ,

Pen:-To what extent have the grtincrop,

âB^Mhhhurrt t )zfr^zpLZ'™»o^ j
make the Pflce, not only for Canada, but for answer could be given. provision «to the effect upon domestic pro-
the States too» I Now from all Information received, and also . • _j »l. «mire»* nf mir working Deo ole- 11The MaiVnd Other authority who bold from personal observation. I believe that 7* per tve Wie^U tob^e ofTie worthy Sb&M. I 

6 that Canada muet always remain too small a cent, of the wheat crop tributary to Deloratno Urlg wjslation to preserve the AmerE 1 
- traction in the problem to put prices either up has been more or less injured, and of this orob- *^n m>rket fOT American producers, and to 1

or down, are invited to take tins into their ably jone-half will be useless, and as farmers majntlin tbe A metienn scale of wages by I
serious consideration. It might be reasonable will feed and seed much of the frozen wheat, sdequate diecru l atory duties up*» foreign 1 
for people to reflect that the case being altered „ „ „k,„ that not more than one-third of this competing prod..-.*
alters the oasSj and that the entrance of the 75 pgr COnL will be brought to market. I eeti- -‘A m-oper reduction of the revenue does not 
vast Canadian Northwest into the situation I mate ihe quantity of wheat to be niarketed „^ „nn .hould not suggest the sban-b« created a new one. Things are changed here thisji«son w^m I» or imnairment of th^protective sys-
“°V&hahte mLnftud^ m^ial to ^Thero “^till eome^qiianüty of late green tern. The Methods suggested byour eonven- fM

Whst other event of magnitude, equsi to wheet- and the weather of the next ton days tion will not need to be exlinnsted m order to M 
the development of the Canadum Northwest may seriously affect the balance of the crop, effect the necessary reduction. We are not 
a» an agricultural influence, has been so con- Barley and oats seem to liars suffers» but ?.. . . u. r.ned unon. I think, to make atemptuously ignored by the school which sees silghUy and the percentage of these orope p^Jn^eh!ice betwran the surrender of the *,
toaTïro”fr“rîhê Sûtes™* di.tororyTf ih^lnwlng'™ ount. which have appeared protective syetem and the repeal of the inter- .
S?* JV®..’,™” .f.hhi„ thb,<r'^nd Of the crops In all of the Winnipeg dallv papers nal taxes. Tile surplns now m the treuory
tbit Canadian Northwest is a big tnmg and I hBVe ^>een moat niieloading. I ft heir informa- ,i,ould be need in the purchase of bonds.’ 
great consequences of some kind jnuat re- 1 tiou on other su Meets is received from sources ip|10 letter denounces the importation of
•“Henceforth Canada's production will help to S» Smp °*re^mof üic^t^ô wn. "

noTto be œ=vMîrÆ found't^'make'Ti'tUe ' dicTeront^ whether tb. 

is a great dealbyger now than it was a few ln thrir With a few important ex- eheap laborer is across the street or over the
years ago. ±>on t you see. | copiions, such as Emerson, Gretna, Mord en, K&> Laws for ttie prevention of pauper and

Winnipeg Mnllwny Mnm.ro. I K?‘''thWv&^So^VlSm “TSSjt 1

WutNiPXO Ifcpk tWhhfl^amhUy roydi°m^TÏÏRÎ iîSndto*fSS wh^ ultimate «.imilatiou «neither pomibl.
way .rumors is afloat, amongst others t at I no inconsiderable portion of the whole crop, nor desirable. A free ballot and •
Canadian Pacific Railway will extend the ami, there will be a large quantity of good, f*jr count in all elections is demanded.
Glenboro branch to the Souris country, head- marketable wheat, and as Uie acreage was con- General Harrison favors more liberal appro- 
ingoff the Northern P.cific, nud that tb,Iof^y^come0^ pHatinn.inffdof ^mourohool^lucatt». ( 
latter will penetrate the northwestern portion Lhe province for grain may equal that of last declares against wombinesond trusts, adfOOfit^-^gS 
of tlie province, and if unable to secure run- I year; thus it will not bo a season so much of a civil service reform, ana goes on to say. , 
niug ri*ht* over the Manitoba A Northwestern provincial failure as of serious individual losses **Our relations with foreign powers should
• TlTe'^^oMheN^^e^entra, i. “ ^^Ttoeproeoect, and agrten, tn?1 ad- |
alroronPZpk^d ‘ I ÆtïlSSûS* hoepitobl, troetment .houM^ in^^^

The Northern Pacific has purchased a part I better the aetUemont should progress slowly, with dignity and firmness. Our nation il w» 
of the old Grace Church property, and its | than that peoole should be lured here by ao- great both m material strength ana morm n . 
station will be located at the corner of Water I counts of wondurf ut crops not to be found. power to indulge in bluster or to be Stronj^HInd Ma”n.,troeto Itl. gratifying to And that most o Uiefnr- of timoroiunem. Vacillation nA-.J»

___________________ mers wbow crops have been rodouily Injured |ncon,i,tency are « incompatible with Si
n.1Sî.:«i«,Klwr croprffi ev.S «iccerohd diplomacya, they «ewitA ™

Xi c^ro^naror^. W x ISIeÎ A t. * able duck and perseverancu, whlA wlU meet national dignity. We -hould
* with lie dne reward. cultivate and extend our diplomatie and oom- g|

144 «nee- west. I ------------------------------------------ mercial arrangemenU with Central and South' M
America. The hardship* and riakr that are 19 
necesiary incidents of the business .should nc | 
be increased by an inhospitable exclusion fro; 
the near lying porta The resources of a flnnp-KI 
dignified, mid consiatent diplomacy are w; JP 
doubtedly equal to prompt and peaceful eola
tion of the difficulties that now exiat Our 
neighbor* will surely not expect in ane pc'" 
commercial hospitality they deny to

the forward to with more interest than I doH of work-in
apéningof tb* mme. S. 11^

eminently euooesaful by charming weather I jn a p^adise; and, secondly, It ah owe 
and the presence of a large gathering of wall I that in many reapeote there are » l°t™ many 
known citizen, and public men, while the wrinkle, to he smoothed out. [A]
Grand Stand ni peeked with gentlemen well ma MXoaimtoT » ® ro
known in the city, end with hundreds of fair Referring to n portion of the a. 
faces, all anxioua to have » look at the new Exdellency eeid : It u teas I 
Governor-General. oonneeted with the pobtieal end parliament-

Although it w« the opening day, very ary world of ,
— ,r_,r L- , little else was thouffht «bout at the grounds, I In my representative capacity, 1 am not a

I^KrrrCSo practically £± ^gitt to toe and when the ceremony «a over th«e w^

srr^t^LTh? hr. rtoJa-rr «4
round of varied duties till the evening *•» I At the request of Lady Stanley the teachers visitor I hearty cheers were given for her ladyship, j ,1
well advanced. But Hi, Excellency and hi, were granted holiday for the net of the day, *,oee “ ** *“ lowing a dietinguished to* | „ JJ, visit to Toronto i, such a abort
gracious lady were equal to the oocuion, and a graceful eoueeesleu which they heartily through the fair which he hu done eomuoh to
grwaune lauy wu = vh___,k._ cheered. I build un. It mav well be imagined then that
both won golden opinions wherever they *P- l”™“__v

V- h-. their nnnnlarttv inereawa I At Ma rubllc Library. i rrmueni wunrow anu m, iroaru u. e...»»»>. . wno mao* me «nui»!_ ,T”". 7°*' known, and yesterday they Ri» Excellency and party reached the Public were more than elated at having the Governw- hope to dam* égal» and I hope to 4t»| longer
^L^vJdtot^eb ^,T™^e Mbrorr •» » o'clock. The room, were prettily General perform the grociob. »t of dtolarmg with yo^

' decorated with red, white and blue streamers, their 10th annuel exhibition open. I gerft rteneen.

Iriah Be puts lien at the Queeu'a 1 Union J*ck»- Tbe "*”tioa took place The Arrival 1» the Ming. ^ iateroeting incident then took place in
Ten o'clock found the Urge drawing-room I *” *• Hoard Room awlI m of an informal jh. cramoniee took plaoo in tbe ring, the j the prM.,,t^k>a of » portrait to lev. Dr.

■t the Queen’s Hotel crowded with mem biro of "J**™0**- aBoewell, Chainnanot gaud Stand, facing the crowded Grand Stand, 3caddingi tbe vecerablePrendmit of theYork
tbe Irish Protaataut Benevolent Society. There the Board, in a few word, welcomed Hu E»' being utilized for platform purposes. It we, Fidn-ert' SocUfy. In ooùnection with tbi, 

also prêtant Mayor Clarke and tile mam- oellencyuid Mue lUryP««on, theU-yeer- } z 40 when Hi, Excellency’, owriege, eon- Mr. Pleytar, «ta of the oldest memben, read 
bta. T+ZL.ptli Committee. HU Ex- Lining himroU, Indy Stanley, HU Wmjbip %**22**Z'A B. -

œllency hstleg «xdiâllr welcomed them, I Stanley with a basket of exquwte flowers. Mayor Gierke end Lieut, McMelion, A, D. 0., I Rgv gm^-Your long connection With the 
President J. L. Huches reed their address, I In reply Lord Stanley seia be bed listened desbed through tbe northern gate of tbe Horn I York Pi en r tiff* Society es their president, dat- 
which stated : with greet pleasure to the words of Mr. Bos- Ring Bnd waa rapidly driven to the stand. J fisK» éïfeSfte^ nteMetooi

lhe He that hmilly ttem this Demhi-1 07 A® pro8pentY®Vj^6 The Vice-Regel conveyance, on which were ^ JE2EiSw56$ of themselves have been eut-

S£sn£HaS lira a T- -rsiSui. a» - T
wen, >« tliM your toto U to ec ajilnyiinr | objected to fiction being on the shelve, of such | Mis, Luter and Capt. Colville, Military «lely he, under your P™»14»»^

hniMiuma He looked on fiction » a mean. Secretary. Tbe next carnage vu occupied by I strength. 
tSlTaiwuro WreOie «d en» wmpethy, act only of the I of rtet toelhe mind. He «aw tbat the Board the party from Government Houta : Sir ] llontatolnoea The socle ^ t(w proei'
■eaibw of taU eocleti, but Sail Kin Prowunu. I had made ample provision for those who de- I Alexander Campbell, Mies Campbell, Com- I üwîVwere but Mo'member». cil meeting In a remodelled ehane

HU Bxeelleaey aaid b* had tb* greatest I sired to study and oould not possibly provide mander Law, K N., and Mrs. Harcourt- <jJ<2 noTyour executive labors only , which city Engineer Sproatt returned 
•atUfaetion in receiving that beautiful and I such book* at their own bornes. I Vernon. Then there wu a long line of o*r-1 entitle yon to e permanent ptatoe' in the hearts holidays yesterday.
loyal addrees. Happily, almost all of Her Mr. Boewell then introduced HU Excellency ! riagee containing member, of the City Council and affections of the York. R‘0””r7mPî ^ I It is oxnected that the appointment of the
h«jstay’s eubjeete joined, so fir « personal ,nd Lady Stanley to the member, of the j and prominent vuitots. olety recognize to you ,*n. ^^m^vôa for hav^ new »treet commlwloner will be made at the

aaji5g.ijifissyi& a^^sgja£3a

plauee.] “In dta CM Country we be« a great particular attention to old view, the city ^ the broad crimson sash of the K?'Ô"c?£dta£ hUtcT «“d nlaoing Health Officre.”
deni too muelt of wtuta are called Brith ques- and ancient documenta They made a tour of ^ 0. M. G. order. Beside the »tar 2?™72Hhln thereach of the »ona of Canada. The Local Board of Health are moving in the 
tiens. You, gentlemen, have been able to take I the building under the direction of Mr. Bain. | ot the tame order on tbe left breast waa a I Tn the nrefaoe of :rour • Toronto of Old,” a book I direction of a rigid enforcement of the law in
holdcd Inah question, and to dad with them for n.  ---------- - necepllen. badge of the Brook, Simcoe and York Pioaeero. which Iim more than « ÎS3ÏSn the
Eto'tiSÎTth.kreri^^'ta JTmS “Linden Villa,”at Itabell. and Huntley The only, JewtanrwMbl. on Hh lteato, ÎLg&güSlSa? VSS&SSZEE! w^-k*

I «tree ta. the handsome residence of Aid. »“ » dou^le-awitched gold chain stung son»» Çjjj*1w. 'of Interest to the famOle* of Ing order will detect the presence of waterÇtiutoy-"Jwfj *- Â» BritUh thrtna Hallam, wore an «pool of gay excitement but ^ hT, "S” Lady ‘sta”ey "wore eï^tîS to ^Mr'TthU^ep.^"/0" -n,“”,a™cmmUt2^’ the Court-House

rih#re afe on all aides openings for the exercise evening. The occasion of the display was the I s fawmcolored costume and Mus Lister 1 The society congratulates itself on having at ! Committee meets to-morrow to prepare a proper 
•f three qualities which haw made your fellow «..pton tendered to the Governor-General looked tall, charming and sweet 20 in lta head^ aut^r M ^oronto of Oid. tiau for the euhmlealon ot the Oourt-houee
countrymen Well known throughout the world. J T_____u— and i...M who now white. She was evidently the admired of all ItlavMtk no «mall -Pleaau”-»?^ pil^..tga.t bylaw-to the citizen*
The name of Irishmab has been associated 1 “Y the A*ancaslure tod an admirers Tbe other ladies on the platform they have been to ^ve had TBirtted^a I Acting under instructions from the Mayor,
with the foremost men of the world. [Ap-1 form part and pared of the Toronto commun- . „ xr-nartbv Miss Otter and Miss Portrait of yoarseif their preddenU which they City Solicitor Bigror will defénd the city in the

IdAnS tiuU the feeliim 5 ity. When the Viee-Regal party left the ï?": - now ***** to 70^ and whiohthey ^opewBl ^ eaae oCvPllym rTpronto. In thematter
iLds Public Library, they drove to Aid. Hallam’s, Manning, besides the ladies from Government «erre Mb memeutq of thedava wheayoufiBg1 of the ©onviction ofthb feev.Mr. Wilson in theyour Tj&SfâgJ him were not ont S5 Folic., Court tor chagucttag Policeman JarvU.

are of tea in need. From what I know of the aU She native* of l*nca*hire within the cirole uiweon. tnlatlonaenWUoocMlon, and b*8>hî.»?S”R^ I JearmaU, Ledge re, Cash Beaks, Bay
*rne warmth of Ifi*b bearta I have »o doubt of the city, but also a large gathering of prom- collection of the »nee by you M gour portoUt. -hioh faithfully ,^.h Mlatoe Seek*, rrlee aad Memo
y^^taiubtatavolena Itouat I shall be I inrot c.tizei.sof all nationalities _ . I Æ!KJl£5l J M- 1 Pr«enta.ta. tire eye the face and form tath.lr | Hm^ kto. gutal, aaly. tira.d * Tey.
Ltunale enough, ifnot «owinthe approval to SSdL £lua^ Withrow and Mr. Hdî the entire board of L^d^taoSwwU he had pleasure in mak-
of «U, »» least to adb.ete to, three oonatito- «mir cmatMbey were mta to Aid. Hal «n, director, were presenL So also were Hon. ioJth. preieutation on behalf of the society. I “Llsllag”Canada FermaueuL
to*pal pnneipka referred to u,I°ur.*^^r®*^ ■ tv. ~rQUnd, where__ _ had Seen I Oliver Mowat, Hon. A. M. Ross (Provincial gja Ixndahiptoen uncovered the painting Application bu been made to the London
Iwnndt here « a potattoan. i01 pohaea are 1!L .h iT. the ^moashire^. Trerenrer.) Gen. Fred Middleton, Capt. Wise, ^id loud cheers (Eng.) Stock Exchange* Committee to appoint
aU)ca to me on aoampt-of my official poifittoo-. I presented. Meanwhile the Citizens’ I A. D. G., Wm. Moloch, M. P., Olwke I j)r. Soadding was much affected at the pre-1 a settling day In and to gTant quotations to
Ttorefarel ow exprere no opinion «“he ^w-« Preretoto. ””d Wallace, M.P., G. R. K. Coekburo, rf.P., Cob LntatS»; ùTappropriate langumrehe thank- îhîdUloToo* 4Xpi? rent pïrpetni debenture
polities «< the day.” Wh^andBlne.” A.s^>n «the Fred Demoon,M.P.,G.RBmith, M.P.P„ John ^i,t, for another ot their many acts .took of the Canada Permanent Loan and
MtataUI.. a* Addreu « the ®..Te«.tr. ^ SMS HalL^ nro^d to rW--6L P. P., H. E. Clarke, M. P I* Sir ” ^^^.ard, bimrelt He spLully | Company._________________
At laSO the party proeeeded to the Umver- th. It ni signed by Aid. Hallam JJavid Maopbewon »nd hu guret. Mr. I«g, thanked the Governor-General for taking an was excitement Iasi night when

eltaL where a large assemblage of iwWa. sad « chairman and H. Wballynnlle « secretary M- P., of England, CWL Otter, Dr. James I mterezt in that proceeding. Hs referred to I Lard Stanley slopped me precession to boy
„„ Laoctahire Reoeotion Committee. The Bea‘y. ex-JM. P., Rev. Father* Laurent and th, woA aad uw#ulne« of the York Pioneers w of Mut’* unbreakable Saratoga tranks

îa! ïïltoiïKr,‘SjSS,a.,'15wi»| o,, run. «««.i. i <™«i-
5Sr-*S^iLS^S g»«S®SSS|shgg*tfis»s-ata - E&^SF::::::EEHs
KxceUancies tolh. platform were Sgrator Stanley.” It eonoluded, « it began, by ex- B^’(?‘^*0‘^,^YbXge^ foraed *h* pUtiorm- gî°Sd C*nadi‘" ' H^uU.'.-.-.'.'.Spb 24 to 28 tarera In «be Eatablisbrnenl. tfcctinmantU draping. W. A. frurrap * Cb.
**n Macdonald, Hon. Oliver Mowat, the prying the vary beat wuhre for the prosperity MThl^rnS un^re^m  ̂ A Trip Tkrengk the SronnlU. |SS^F^.;^BS5SH.:..:.S5l U to IS The new Law School of tbe University of ' . . __

gbd several, Udiss. The address, j of Lord Stanley end bis wife. I , Mainr* Dunn ru-t IL-nison I Then the Vice-Regal party entered Ibftr I Guelph Central.. .Guelph,8epu 12 Vo 14 «iii u Ai«kniiMl in m f«w dtva Mr I A Mesitllmentei'y' ^anqwet.
wee reed by Sir Daniel Wilson, | His ExceUency’s rrôly was not a lengthy ^ Major Vvan »ud Wk . , werTdriven to the Mein Beiîti-1 Botftfiem Count’s. StlhomM.... Sept. 17 to 20 Toronto wiU be organised in a few days. Mr. 8herlff widdifteld gavé a dinner at the Tor-

orte, and waz addressed in great part to tho« I There w« a guard of honor from C Sc^ol, 62 I carnage* “dwere dnven to the Mam But 0 I western Fair.London........ 8epL to to 9 Athley, the new Professor of Political Science, I 0n[0 t;vub. Iasi night, to a few InUroate friends
maay ad. lot his heaaegawho had-tiw fortune to be born L iéu L’shorer^Ka FlAyw Clarke, Cap*. McM«terand Ali I oSw^wond'toSc 2» to » is axpeoted ao-days- -iSaAtatarea wiU be part t0 celebrate hls first day id ooort. There were

I in the county wbere.tk Bed Bow once held Dodd* took ehsrg* of theUdws, Stario^S5'.!"^irtTer^".V.I^ « to | of tbcomiroeof th. law achooL Four or five nrerot Sheriff Mowat. Judge Monro,xT.C.
•a musicians held forth I Withrow and a hanvy escort of director, took p^erboroCentral Peterboro........Sept, «to 27 lrotarwhip, ie ]aw wUl be created. Among Irvtng. N. Gorton «*»«fow. G. IL Wntson,

..................., . ,. rnrt_________ ________  rSSfrltvSS
j4i| -a-^ris-Jls-w^.

.DerttneUneisgaraerate»1 I where they l*rbook of a lunob, afterwards re- aed gentlemen opposite were making Stanley, before be left the grounds, paid a I XCïS-k.................Woodbridge.. .Oct. 18 and 17 jnterwt i„ the organization of the new school, I Remember Van Every's cheap excurai}(SmSESLS^\S^^S^ uta.*on^he^wnéyi^jtatfon oT*AM.*gTf: 1 -1. -' ^ S. ^ ^ 1SSÇB

\rnK»‘iÏÏa“; 23 ^"thaMreTtito*^ eomma'nri't^ta o^oc^cdto^ad fug “to^'.xhtoi'L, toT^hi^lf‘Tt SS &

ÂvlîSe» of*wb$i£ ttls âSP5$àe ss Cimsditts to I showed that numbers, tf they were not belong- d ^ ipent nearly two hours m making bis trip 1 EaUwtve Fire In ThamesvIUe. salt st the British Ara» Ctothtog «tore, corner Yonge liable infirmation given on application to him
rjK»”rt;0L5m«y<Hi msy^Sltoe in the loraity ing to tbe clan, had no objection figuring as are*! J*1*- Gevemar-GCwdWiL thoughtbi grounds wdTt was about 4.60 Thamesville, Sept 11.-A fire occurred snd Bhoter-treets. a Baker Company ISM at hia oflfce, 6 Adel alde^treet east. Apply early
feSSBSSMfia’asSBfltt. ^°^ht°pŒ- wŒZ^STCtiMi,um«,bmi»- d«t,oyingth.». .«w....h.c^*«,. I—*5»t^b,«-»*,«,i*a5B»w

or,« “%Mwe,^râ”wiBnre address : ^ ^ ----------------- tire beautiul brick bl^knoira «the Dra« Tb~P»

i,*Hmuï “d Lewis. JohnPf. Taylor, T. O. Irving, ox- ' Onbohalt of the directors and member* of the The Bone Bing. Spaokman Bl^k. The ground floor waa oc- ^mp^ll, were f uroiah^ wlto frw lo^ngs m Ne„ York Monday, September
tamponade 4*04. «atmted to yon fo Her U.,,* a. r. G. H R Coekburn.M.P.. IndustrUl Exhibition Ataoclntlon of Toronto The feature, ln th. Home Ring were two oupied by G. F. Spackman with three gen- St. Andre^a.mnrket BtattonLyeMerdy1 « |,from Tmtto. |l»u.p.n.
Th. Onvtanor-General renlving nid thaï J. R. K. Burgew,. Judge Patteraon, James and theexhinltors taking part in thtogrmt ex- trotting event» which proved very Interesting, oral stores, The upper flats were occupied vngrenta. They_are^^suspectod reookk anowere . ^» including «11 down the beautiful

un^iVÏ^M^ddr^iwlbci, hîd bren Bafo. (l, WnTïtamiîto,i, Emerson Coat,- W» tSBJTSSSWSf îfttfBSüitoî The '«*“ ^ tho««h *«“ to “"“tht b«t. by M tailorimd dretamaking .hop. and Masonic «"«ted on the Exhibition ground, by Detective * of lb. palace tasters of the
presented to him there was none which he re- morth, R. T. GdSjvKev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. fJom"SeAtlînticto tt^SwiflcJ^Soda the Doncaster pair, wae an excellent contest, I jjalL The loeeee are as foUowe: Spack- uotective Davis wrested a suspected ^Jj3'gnDS7ifnei chince^o visit^oney 
teived with more pleasure than that which I Dr» Ôaetie, Captain F. Manley, E. Pearson, most cordial welcome to Your tiÿlleitcy and I while the other event for single horses had I msn»e on building $10,000, insurance $3000, crook named ^Jjd DavU <m Lr®®J {Send and l2ng Branch. Call on nearest ticket
srooceded from the University which had Chief Ardagh, DrT A. Smith, Vem Arehdea- Lady Stanley, the honor of whote ttresene# te- 8U0h contestante m Nellie Wood and Dead-1 8tock saved; building occupied by John The n^SLr olSrad to eeent tor information.______

a!3l*ài£SSfe'&w SSB3tanSSr.taSr!~33!i toKs#?is&,r^s."Ss «-I,"-.',»

EraaS2SS^k&ar*ÈJA,is5 SÜEfSRiE^33Bad W3ESÊ23P* BSS*SSw3ftHS
^wsT^ttJgjafau! aaaSS. EL-gjife:

ahhTST-|SSÆ“Ur,:a l^61! tere a^ompaniej by akeiz wive, and daugh-l ™;T^^7^a^n^^reUâ- S"*e» , , 1 hJ the is unknown. Mav^ew’s Hall Adan0i wh0 gave hU addrew « 18 îo^edfflM^îwrY orô^tota^foy®^llnD

Wnvnd svatem at teachiaff!* and bv adapting tbe I ter*. " ' ‘ • SSdS“Sitïï» bettor oroSttuBtr couli be I A, K. Brown1. (LreUevUle) Tcnnyton . . . Lnd the stable, of the Western fioiel, owing Camdun-strect, wu booked .at Headquarter. | are all obviated by these materials, wWle old
Wge of bygone tbSta to the preÇ,day, A Blnner at~Gevera«enl Banne, u^Me^uiM^grïîî E^aWwi»1 ' * to the stUlneu of th. air and the incessant and WlU be held until altar th.

t'ŒiMpL. «*• ’~BAS ^SSSsSS^yS jb»»-x-K-Ssa' • * —Prob.b,„„-— »
that he was permitted to addreia the latter « “nm®n , .. AmoM the invite! eu«ta trlld Products here collected together. Maud ;;-y;{;"j<Swnef* * * * fared by this village for many years. Cold weather will soon be upon ns. and tbe »]?>e a^fône" them “befro’etained1' and omî-
Bir Daniel W ileon—[applause)—a title of honor I Excellency s visit. Among the invited guests I We sincerely regret that Your Excellency's Time—2.54, 2.514. ISO. IIere *____ _____—------------------------ probabilities arc that you will want nnàerwear. wS?l™n.MM and Mronetrv floors.
which Her Majesty had graciously conferred were His Worship Mayor Clarke, Sir D%yid engagement» will not permit of a more extend- For single Horse, Mare.or Gelding In harnrea, | neamavllie Ociexennrlan. We have In Men’s some fine goods just suitable mental glam, wtilpai»re ana pa q jrnoore.

buh^J;^ Hon.ja awms zrs&\ “r^ifr1 ln 1 7 “

filled .V^daMe 1 II wa, a distinction Aiklns, Sir William Howland, 0. J. Camp- tion to what is Already here, a display ot live to first. 25 per cent, to second, I of the old men of the village of Beam9ville, woo, at jl.25 each-and we have a line in of
*?rn- )"^ud 11 bell, Bishop O’Mabony, J. J. Withrow, Vice- stoèk, the quality of which no country on the j, j. Burns' (Toronto) oh m Nellie I William Walker, aged 80 year», died thu extra heavy goods, heavy enough ftw the ex-
trhich, however unsought, and perhap. he Ad^jral ^Lyou. ô.ueral Sir F. Mid- face of the earth can surpas» Wood........................................... (Goold) 1 *1 * Vr™, y,T Walker appeared to be in plorore of the North Pole. A. White, 85 King-
High» be permitted to «y, tn this instance Wi A D, 0 p’6. We dcrire again most respectful^ to tender j. Noble's (Owen Bound) b g Dead- morning. Mr. Wataer appeareu ro g ^ ^
mdesired, was accepted as a mark of honor ï1™”' n-X ai, Tnhn A M^-Henald our grateful thanks for the honor YourExcel- wood.................................................(Owner 1 19 1 hu usual good healthup to the last aay or
not only to the recipient, but also to thaï l T̂. clatk- ““ *|°hn ^- “acd"n®,d1> loncy has been pleased to confer npon us by b*. j. McDermott’s (Sqndeflandl b m two. He w« on the streets yesterday,
rreatÜniwmty in which beheld to promineut Sbl.l"J'uA'? . % y’ r-,S n i.ra,.k ing present to opea this our tenth annual Ex- May Flower................(Owner, Fleming) S • • * though net quite weU, and was up and
P i.,™ T ue nom ro promurent g|nlth Colonel Otter, Chancellor Boyd, bibition, and to now express our loyalty to Her Jos. Bensett'a (Toronto) gr g Tom Ithougn net quaro , a„edrwife
* posttion. ... . Rev. W. J. McMullen, Moderator General Maicsty’s throne apd person, and our dealro to Carlton...™............... ...“.(Owner)* » ( 6 dressed, With the help of his aged ,

The importance of higher education wu Assembly, Hon. O. Mowat, Sir Daniel Wil- maintain that oousectlon with the Mother W. J. Fletcher's (Allison) b m Nellie thu morning. After lying down again he
very great, and no one perhaps could appre- Hon T B Pardee Rev Provost Body, Country which we feel to bo mdispensable to Young..........................................(Owner) • 4 * 4 „id he would get up, and sat on the side ofS “dTt^rJ„°fh^ tt!Dm^và. C«m^. Hon. ti«eT«Cationh5. 52@uSra Time 2.3*. 2.40, 2,371,11*. Sekd. White Mm Walker was helping
better than tbow who had 8™= through life G W Ros^ r.,. Dr. c«tle. Col Fred. L^t deliadl Flake. From the Fair. him to put one of his shoes on he fell b»ek-
Wriy bfoZi.idTothfmself prused tbîïSh I Fr««’ Prin ■»« *xee"e.ey. Beply. While pusing through Machinery Hall. Lord | tard and died,

a college career, and could consequently appre- ^ Caven, J^bn Small, M. P.^Hon. ’AM." The Governor-General, in replying, said he ^““'^^^r^^ex-Premfoi” who to nm I Burned to Beeik.
eiate the keenregretfeltby others who had Ross, G. R. R. Cockburn, M. P„ Captain thanked them sincerely for the kmd addreu. ^ “av^nS&u%t“ a toreta^e kSlde 3S. «AlinffOK Sept ll.-About 8 o’clock
atoo been deniod stuh opporlimUy. . Colville, Lient. McMahon. He had admired the loyal way in which Her Band Stand when His Excellency waa deliver- j HAMILTO , P Vernon wife of Dr.
al assies “they h^TslaLti with that a know- Fire BHxmle Dlaplay. Majesty’s name had been everywhere received. SSSBtafc Mr. Alexander and VernoTwea entering the bath room in her

ledge of science by Which aotnal mechanical, Jt wae just midnight when Their Excellen- but nowhere mûre so than to thu city. Mrs. Manning wore introduced to Hi» Excel- re,iden.ce 78 James street south, when she
and artistic progress was guided. eies, Miss Lister, Captain Colville and Lieut. [Applause.] He should never forget the le"gLÏ_ymaking6htah^v°toar of lhe grounds stumbled on a rug. The lamp fell from her
orofresTni^^ir’their’nrfer^mie^o Lady^Sianlei^ McMahon, the members of the Reception magnificent reception the people of Toronto J^nley hid as an ^orLb^ldre P^sidoni hand and was Itahed to ptooe. i the oom

bee/extendjd Committee and the Mayor appeared on the gave him the previous nighL He lid ,not ra mtorarad DlrectoreHaminon^Lra^roek- tents hl«edupsnd «ng^tfoi Çtothmg^of
to them both. Where a hearty welcome was baloonv of the Rossin House, on gard it as given to himself personally, bu‘ “ ^Hcemen, and Detective Jack Cuddy brought MrA Ve^° " nnable to do anything to
expressed in words he felt assured kindness of the King-street front, to witness the the representative of the Queen and of the Tp the rear. liquid. She was un» gv-
heart w« also present. He looked forward facility of the fire brigade. The men Mother Country. There was nothing that They «ay I reaembleLord 8tanlev ot Preston— save herself, and waa fatally Dume.
with pleasure to his residence in the Domin- from Lombard. Portland, Berkeley, Yonge, " English-speaking people to much « £,7“ ThTwirid’ÎSro^ï Mn’.® ^ ”°lle any" died early this morning from the effects of 
ion .^earnestly hoped wlmn hi, five year, of Bay . and Queemstroet atation, took person vtoible her injuries in great agony.
office should be over he would be able to look part in the run, two hook and ladder wagons. ‘ G„'w country but be could fancy to the naked eye with a white “plug” on.----------------------------
back with satisfaction derived from the know- and the chemical engine sddmg to the strength vanada u a new count y, u ura ancy Ther. nothing too late in the season for
ledge that he left behind him very many of the parade. The airengemmts were under he was in the^Uid Lonntry on aramg «ne „Mlk&..

........ . jssts^ssis^f±a
Lord and Lady Stanley and party next paid -n ■ ||rt ,B the ex(uhi,ion> th„ Governor- !1BW channels for commerce and industry. As thl. noticeable while chatting with His Ex-

» vûit to Osgoode Hall, where they were re- General especially expressing himself as much m making the most of the resources of the cclle.ioy,
(rived by Hon. Oliver Mowat, accompanied surprised at the celerity with which the work »°il so was it tn applying science to manutao- gir David Macpliereon drove from Chestnut
by Mr. K H. Blake, Q. C., Dalton McCarthy, of getting the streams of water on the build- tare» Both «ought; to bnng oar that which Park tocomyany wÿh^Lndy^ Macpherton and

a&TSSâSâéas SsaEifeiMsaîsttw-tt
gsÆHwte sisvsarr™' 1 “ SSSaSâWSrsS gS-’as&ya .
^J M 8. Har^f JHudf8t!^nff° lier Tweellelli Birthday, has been proved they can. Exhibitions eta- imj* Alexander Campbell and party from ̂ urfflar and all the most valuable male gsr-
Mtd MoMfthon were presented to the Gov- Mies Lister, the haudsome niece of the wife bracing every branch of agriculture, Gtoveraimmt House drove out behind their ^ carried oE The burglsr had very
Sroor-Geueral. of the Governor-General, celebrated her 20th science and manufacture can beheld repeatedly 5u^^SÆSSe°Mr^^w^RTN^HissMulorie coollv undressed tf end left his old

!TÏTdv stnffiey birthday on Monday, and she told Aid, G,l- with equal and increasing succès* [Atlanta.]
The Governor-General and Lady Stanley |eauie that i, w« oue of the pleasantest tn her THE growth or TOROVTo’s FAIB. ;L, Mnijorie was In deep mourning. 010

gext visited the Education Department, tn Sk expeneace. ( This has been so in connection with your Both the Dominion and Ontario Parliaments
James-square. whefe they were received by - . “I" ' 7~______ Toronto exhibition. As an actual test, I find
Princi^i Kirkw’, Dn' j.^George Tlie Gov^nor-Gencral and suite^eare far Ĵo')" the total re-

ssy&A5SS«g«$

„f interest being pointed out The, e*- w,U be in tatendanoe.----------- in year* WeJter this sum wiU be laughed, at
pressed gratification ac what they «w aIJ bXCKLLB* vi at TUB WAIH. a3 ridiculously small. 3" , ;
and were greatly interested In th® ---------- The success of each exhibitions is good evi-
Statement of the Wrkd ^ Bpenlisg lhe Exhibition Under »«»»*■« denoo of the prosperity of the Dominion,
partinent which the Education Min»* Aiwplces and Before a Large Gathering. Ytom every part of the Provinoe of Ontario* I
publicly gave in the Theatre, ttera were as- p^^ly pone of the appointments which understand that exhibits are sent here. Com-

m7rmci^Tf«^ ^h„s. Hu Excellency kept yesterday was looked petition i. very wholesome. TU«c u a «rreat

LORD STISLEI’S BUSY D1Y
wu » capital epitome of the work of the de
partment, its curriculum, methods and ai 
This drew from the Governor-General a brief 
and genial speech in reply. He said he ad
mired immensely the syetem of education 
sketched by Mr. Roe» It seemed admirably

■a B^ena tka IMh Annual Exhibition •*|*da£d tÜt
the Industrial Fair Aueeioltw-A Bril- u^nUe ^re^IoriZtadto^greav
lUnt toslherln, of Via If re-A Bn* „ „^^A„,Tuiinfore?« timf Tie 
Throw* Several rubllc l««ttnuo.*-A ^ri^sdutTra. now recognized not to much

* - ”■ 1 a* one who commande or drives but one who

: & A BIRONO DECLARATION AOAtBBB - 
FREE TRADE,

A COBXI MO AX. ROUND or RECEPTION 
TO* U1B EXCELLENCE.g ■1

The Principle of Protect Inn Squarely a* 
vocaled—The Hepubllrau tnudblnte 
guys lhe Tariff Question la the Irene of 
lhe Campaign.'j-pen Hi,

been
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heartily through the fair which he hu done to much to 1’“ff.'J’v

build up. It may wall be imagined then tbat under m_ ownoontroL but it ia owing to those 
1 President Withrow and hi, Board of Director, wh0 mid. the official arrangomenta. But I

re I » ... « ___1—__A T knssn tn (Uff lfinffHr

ariew from dreumatanow not:
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at, mn email Talk.
Despite tbe onerOUa work forced upon him 

by the Governor-General’, presence In the oily 
the Mayor still finds time to spend st
anding to olvlo business. Yesterday he wae 
at the hall before > and rushed through a large 
amount ot business before his presence wu re
quired at the Queen's.

Aid. Boatload hu not abandoned the scheme 
for supplying North Toronto with more fire 
pressure. It will be brought np at next conn

re ever 
e over 
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__ escort, 88 strong, under command 
of Major Dunn nud Opt. D^nistn. 
There was a guard of honor from 0 ScT^ol, 62 
strong, under command of OspL Macdougail,

9

Wl9 s I

theirs.” ’

TH* PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

•pens «he bhiir -The 
Eeference f Belallallon. '31

Kingston, Sept. 1L—The exhibition wn*. 
formally opened to-day by Sir John A. Me» ; 
donald, before a vast audience. Touching on .< 
retaliation he said that maybe Canada would ; 
bare to look to Its own resources In vtew ot the ^ 
action of the United States. “Canadians, h* 
said, "are to be excluded for no net of their*.
Well. It they will not allow us to trade With-1 
them we can trade with curatives. We are not 
afraid or dismayed at any threatened f, 
attempt to hamper our commerce or 
our resources. The offset will be 
wu shown after the abrogation of the K4 
proclty Treaty of 183L It showed that 
cotlld rely upon our own resources. While wffvp 
•hould like to continue to trade with our. 

bore in the freest manner we can afford >
____ without It and can alfbrd to wait with
calm self-r so poet the ontooroe of tlie matter.
A young Indy of Syracuse, N. Y„ craated a 
feeling of delight when she rushed to Sir John ■ 
side and grasping hls hand declared, “I am »« .
loyal American subject, but I can tell you we 
don’t mean to shut the doer against you, we are 
going to open it wide,”

Sir John laughed and «Id t ”1 nm «ore you m 
won't against such a good looking fallow « ||

as the
is eiancw Frau «ho Grand found.
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BAD NEWS FOU DAIRYMEN, I
The Deplorable suie of the Cheese waamm m 

Out lined by a Heavy Dealer.
From The Kingtlon Whig, Bépt. R 

The cbeeee market as far as Caaafli^n decMB 
ere are concerned, wae nuver so dull as atw 

A heavy dealer In the city rt • i ee thae 
none of the Canadian exporters >»ve realised 
any profits this season. "The fact is," said be,
“we are handicapped In England by the dairy- ' 
men there. They are making far better cbeeee 
than that made by Canadiens, and this Is the 
cause of our misfortunq. The prices are low 
now but they win fall lower before the seasoB ; - , 
closes. English dealers have given their repre
sentatives In Canada limits at which to buy -m 
cheese and if it cannot be got at the prices they , 
name, which are away below last year's raise, 
they don’t want the Canadian oheesib i

There arrived In the city yesterday two men, aged * 
one about thirty and tbe other eeverml years older, . , •< 
who had walked all the way from Hamilton, their ns- B
live city. They bad been speculating in baecbaH all •
summer and found themselves at till* advanced season ✓ 
of tile year pretty hard up. In fact “almoet walking on 

Blr upper».” They were very badly off for clothing 
d only had s $10 bill with which they ulshed to pro- 

—re two sultB of clothe*, and not being able to find 
anything imitable In Hamilton Uiey determined to 
walk to Toronto and visit the Army * Nsvy stores 
about which they heard so much and were suited with
out any trouble. The Army * Navy stores, 185 King- 
street east and 188 Yongo-st.

L
t

and see I
present.

East <7 The Price of LoaL
A meeting of the Coal Section ot tbe Board 

of Trade wu held yosterdayaftemoon. Tbe 
advisability of raising tbe price of coal wae dis- 

An Old Story Keloid. I eUesed. but It i* understood that no advance
On Aug. 13, Mrs. Gates, a milk dealer, doing will be made before Ike month 1» out, dealer» 

business at 228 Queen-street west, wae robbed soy. ________________________ _—

p.m.

leers.
of $120. She suspected an employe named visitors’expenses paid by taking advantage of the 
John Mason who disappeared about the same I re,.eat ^ sale now going on at Brszlll A Co.’s, market 
time. The Toronto detectives got trace of I grocers, corner of King and Jarvls-streets. 10 lbs. ten
“ îEere^VhSïgirof1rs isironev hAotheUtoMtre It ..'tinSeratood ^ **’ " “«T
that Mason will waive all hla rights under | dacee pn™__________________________
extradition and oome back to Toronto and 
stand hie trial.

?v

Toe Bendy With Bis Tongue.
Yesterday afternoon Detective Davis arreat- 

Ael Inn, I ed two boy» named|Peter McAoley and Wil-
The «rent F.ye Kr.lorer, Catarrh !■-1 i^m Pickens for atMliog fruit from William 
possible under lie laffuenre. The only Hoilwell, 142 Klngotreet west. While he wu 
remedy ever given on irlaL 155 Queen west. | “ the wagon box calling up the wagon.

n man named Burns, alias Wilson, suggested 
. that some one stick a knife Into the offl 

The fur show rooms of W.4D. Dineen on Duvi, handed hls men over 10 a policeman and 
corner of King and Yonge are one of tlie gathered in Burns, who le held at headquarter, 
features of interest to visitors during the Fair. I on a charge of threatening.
Tlie firm hu on view Pari, and New York __
pattern mantle, in real and other costly fur, ; I Warning rolntere.
long fur boas made from blue, black and red That Kidney! Terrible! When poisoned. It» 
fox skins. Several new .hapes of fur collar. eto -fhus Ikl
are also shown. Several novelties in ladles {housands feel that withered and fell at early 
fur caps are also introduced which should be mwrn# Hundreds of such drink 81. Leon daily 
seen by every lady. Muffs of every kind of ln Toronto and regain sweet life. Never wm 
fur. fur wraps and fur-lined circulars, dolmans such universal praise accorded. Never drank
and walking jacket, are piled up in profusion, such a ll(« ï!™' ln £|mn!!&biS*to’rejr uni 
D.neens have for year, done a large trade Woodman, ^mtont. Impouible to rey too 
during the Exhibition and from tbe looks of touch In II» pra sa
their crowded fur rooms they intend to beat | lexmary Mis,Ion, nt Knox Church.

The Topp Auxiliary Mleaiooary Society
Health cas.otbe mstnumed wltaootgood tigretlon. I met In the ve.tr, of Knox Church last evenlnjL 

Try Adsm,' Tutti Fnitti Gam u an cSectosI remedy Mrs. Parsons presiding. Encouraging report* 
tor «digestion. Sold by as dreggtsu red eonfeeuo» wer0 received from Mrs. Goforth of Chee Foo. 
ersevenrwhorc. 5 cent». I chins, and from Mr. Briggs, lately in Jamaica

, with Dr. Johnson. It was decided tbat Misa 
Me Hait Have • Big. McKay of Stollarton. Nova Scotia, should be

Robert Dobson, 6f 17 Rosejave., frame maker, dedicated ln Knox Church In October for modi- 
on Sunday waa arrested for being bilnriooriy cal mission work la Lut India.

are

D. Personal Mcntiou.
Mr. C. Gordon Richardson, mining export, 

has left town for the Sudbury District, where v 
he will direct the work of a number of miners 
in the interests of » Toronto company. Mr, 
Richardson expects to do some valuable work 
before the snow flies.

A Crest Exhibition, cer.

Perhaps Hls R
New York, Sept 1L—-A gentleman who, 

refused to give bis name entered the Mayorfi 
office to-day and left a check for $12,000 for 
the relief of the yellow fever sufferers at Jack
sonville. Tlie total amount received at the 
Mayor’s office to-day was $14,000.

Was oa She Check.

1 Red- 
Wash 
Hows, 
tiered1 
or ou 
dunes 
iovd

ii Ontario Frise Winner, at Buffalo.
BUFFALO 8 ept^Il.—From the ofliolal list of 

prizes swarded by tbe Judge. In tbe pigeon 
rfmw it la shown that Geo. Jeffrey, jr. of 
Guelph, Ont., got third prise In English crested 

a j. Groves of Toronto, second ln SSditad tnmWere and finit in English dra- 
end first and second in short-face Anri 

weriA and first in lonff-face Antwerp.. One 
hundred thousand people paaaed through th# 
turasulea to-day. ___________________

:

A foster*» Bight».
She—George, dear, I don’t quite like the 

way you go on with Ethel White. And she ie 
u familier u a sister would be.

He—Yee, darling, that relatiotuhip WW 
established last June at Saratoga.

A Fatal Religions ArgnmreL
Nohwalk, Conn., Sept. i;.—JohnTnttig, 

g religious crank, boarded « steamer at 
Wilson point yesterday and got into on argu
ment with the crew. He Wu ordered to 
leave and Edward Belle view wu leading 
hint away when Tattle struck him with a 
heavy cane, nearly uttering hie ear from hie 
head. Belleview picked up a shovel and 
struck Tuttle on the head. Tuttle died Uriel 
morning.

i
all previous efforts.

A Cool Bsnlsr.

X agent
from
by a

rB, drunk in charge of s horse and boggy. He j —., ,, •— il, |-osens risen,
paid the dues demanded for that performance. ifîi„iu«Seen Westi
end on Monday he hired n horu and baggy | a**4 •> taltogiae ». ts ween »««• 
from Mr, Newell of OntariQ-etreet. The horso

éylmorntag!”Sut ttTc’buggy »>ri^tara*“I StapUETO», S.L, Sept 11.—The dory

the afternoon Inspector Dreokenreitl arrested was abandoned at sea by Captain Anderson, 
him for being helpieeel/ drunk in charge of the j who arrived here this morning in tna Nor- 
SMSlfiffibSr h. ta now in WUlon-1 wegian borkNora._________________

way
terd

The Kaiser at Hremerkave*.
Berlin, Sept. 11.—Emperor William ar

rived at Bremerhaven yesterday and pro
ceeded to the yacht Hohenzollem. The 
streets were thronged and th#re was great 
enthusiasm. • _____

werè Well represented at' the opening cer
emonies. Among thoso present were Hon. 
Oliver Mowau Hen. A. M. itoss, Provincial 
Treasurer, Mr. Mulock, M. P.. Mr. Cockburn, 
JLP., N. Clarke Wallace, M. P„ Col. Fred 
Denison. M. P„ O. a Smith, M. P. P., H. K. 
Clarke. M. P. P., and John Leys. M. P. P.

ularly impressed 
hiblL

of this ex-
Falr and a Little Cuter.

Weariler for Ontario : trtoh lovtkwat t, 
northwat wind* ;/afr mother and e Utile>

Astride at MentreeL The Beulnlen Artillery Ce» pet I «lew. . . .
Met Keeugk Wllhenl a Fire. Montreal Sept. 11.—John Show Cartney, Quebec, Sept. IL—At the Dominion Artillery ! lower temperature,.

Wife (carelessly)—Wtiot’s that fire alarm who kept a cigar store nt the corner ot Fortlfl- competition today at the Islandof Orleans MsaraUM TUrpraATTM»
, SSSv*KrSK5$S$lhe-iia *

His Excellency was 
with tho British Columb^ok 

ole ati'V The dog races, bicycle a ad foot races take 
place this afternoon. The; entries dose nt 1
o’clock.ZD.

-f.
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THE TORONTO WOULD: WEDNESDAY MORNFNO, SgpffifôBER 1?. lie*.8Is

«war ”nm *
t*êin 4ft ràà sinking nooat.

or Yesterday** Isstlio »l * ferallar Beath'la a Freat-Mreel East 
Winnipeg—Encan raglag Beteerte. •1- i B»*fi|wraal.

‘Winfipeu, Sept 11.—TheGenerkMkar* ^OotaiMFowH Wtailed an inquest for 
of Missions of the Methodist Church met ** 3l8° ™‘heC.iyMojue oa
to «race Church thU morning, Dr. Wfilams **?\ !“? *•*? McKenzie,

m *7?,vrr: ** ztzzrj.
iâai« isssff^rss^

8ivi”i hi» «awe as "Jqhu MqKrtwe, Farts, 
Ont.’' A» ha bad to baggeg» of imy kiad he 
paid for bis supper, bed aad breakfast to 
e(lessee. He ate a hearty meal imd after- 
wards sat outside the hotel until about 
0, when he retired to a oei wiiiqh Ud bean 
made up for him in the smokia#* 
room. Before gains » bed," he told the night 
porter that he had good* u exhibition at the 
fair and did pot want to he called early. He 
also «aid that bu borne wea in London, Ont. 
At 7 yesterday Jnorniag the watehmen tried 
the door of thy snwking mem, but feuad it 
barricaded with chaire. He forced it slight^ 
open, and managed to secure a view of the 
interior, McKenna wee Uill to bed,- and 
thinking he was «sleep, and knowing shoe he 
did not desire to be called early, passed on.

It was » o’clock when he returned, and look
ing m again, be saw MeKeotie sealed on a 
chair with bit head hanging near the bank of 
another one. He was in bis night clothes, and 
apparently had been engaged ip pulling on hie 
SWQhinfa Investigation proved thatthe nan 
was dead, and the poliçe being informed, the 
body was at once conveyed to tlse morgue, 
where it now bee awaiting identification ana 
the win of the opsone».-.-"

The body It the* of » weti-wurltbad mee of

sæ&ns®- *&£&»&&
a worhiugman, dark pant* comparatively new, 
and light coat and rest somewhat wort and

Sïeîyaa? «^sursîtes
“nereoue disease^*a plngef tobncoo, *pipe 
and a ootro of The Scottish American, dated 
Augnet to. It le supposed that to the set of 
patting on hi» stocking# be was seised with » 
fit, and Me head falling over the hack of the 
chair earned hie death by suffocation.
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hunters one at mile oaths Hal 1 
that an open flat race wilt also ba 
card. This meet! 
shortly
gathering.
skA

»their effeot upon the hundreds of thousands 
Who attend, and through them upon the 
Whole country, were only to teach them what 
Canada is. Canadian* have radier too touch 
national modesty. They do not realise their 
own rapid advancement and these annual re
velations would be of national benefit if they 
d'd nothing but send the visitors back to their 
farms and workshops with added pride in their 
country.

But this I» only a small part of the good 
done by our fair. Here are gathered for tie 
agriculturist the choicest herds and stock in 
the Dominion, and the purest breeds of horses, 
and by examination of their 
he can improve his own; he can 
pare the produce of hie farm with 
that of other parte of the province and 
the competition will spur him os} he can 
inspect all the latest "farm labor-saving-devices, 
test the newest improvements and compare 
the different machines, so that when he comes 
to purchase, the knowledge gained will be 
worth many dollars to him.

The.tradesman if he has the right stuff in 
him will, in looking over the cleverest work of 
hie fellow-craftsmen, be able to pick up in
numerable wrinkles that will make hie labor 
worth more to hie employer end therefore to 
himself.

It brushes ap the ideas of the business men 
and is to everyone a pleasant holiday. It is 
a combination of instruction end pleasure, of 
which hundreds of thousands annually show 
their appreciation by spending several days 
viewing its wonders. No one iu Canada who 
has the betterment of our Dominion at heart 
but wishes the Toronto Industrial Exhibition 
the same grow thin the future that has marked 
its past record.
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TBOnOUGBBftKBS WF THIS SEASON 
WITH LA HOE JVINVINOS.

endeavor to keep up their reputation 
aa winners on the home grounds.

Cricket Bclioes,

yun•' anew o SL1
1 WncE: .

to
IfF Lied

will at any rate follow an V-rms meeting will at any raie iom
fall i

.-.«% Are showing the flneat An Ras;Bating at fiheepshead Bay and Beslan— 
Probable Starters Her (be St. laser4- 
Tarante Beaten *y - Syr 
Ball Osasse Baseball and Tnrf fiosslp.

Whatever may he the futhre *f racing ' in 
America, whether It will continue to thrive 
and flourish, or whether in- time the “bottom 
will fall eut,” there is no gainsaying the fact 
that the present season has been the most 
successful In the history of the American turf, 
and for a year or two at tenet It Is reasonable to 
expect a healthy Increase of the sport and el the 
amount of moaei' to be offered for «repeti
tion.

Last year only about fifteen animals won 
upward of 116,000 for their owners,'but the 
statistics of this season show twenty-six of 
various ages which already have exceeded that 
amount, with many valuable stakes to be yet 
decided.

Although the amount of money wen by 
Hanover le 1867 has not been equalled by any 
Individual horse in 1888, and is not likely to be, 
the general average is much larger. The Dwyer 
Brothers' orack ran to twenty-seven races to 
earn the *89,690 with which he credited hie

In ”nrei.mTSîrsc^JMrmîr^rown?ï?et 
initiates, 101 second innings A

Croce Knocked Wat b/Bctnael.
New Yoeit. Sept- H.-Jack Grace and Jack 

Delaney engaged in a pria* Oghl eariy *i«

hurt. *

tiens ip st tire Tart Toi
* Bncli

ApmntiMi BATES, 
son aaca hhu 6» aoa-ra vrra.

fCog*»edj(^ttoM,rottone cents were. Deaths.

f P«elsi raws fee contract advertisements or resdlni 
•oucee and for preferred position.

gÿ- to «he proceedings gf the hoard, owing

too hs6toU»hm«it fll two
schools for IwtiMg,

owner has d 
once and he
fall mooting here. _ ____... . ^

San Bryant, not haring said his famous geld
ing. Proctor Knott hasthfopejhlm to L5e to
rtile. Ky„ and put him out of training,

It lu We, enmtotly rumored thalTj/iapper" 
Garrison wea to ride tor August Belmont next 
season. Garrison Is ' himself authority for 
thé statement that be hat mode ho engagement 
to ride for Mr. Belmont next season, and that 
be wlU attach himself to bb stable next season, 
but Instead will be a public jockey, with Mc
Mahon A Co. having the flint unll on Ma ser
vices.

French Park Is the only Crack in America 
to show a clean score this season, having 
captured seven straight oventu, for although

des, It
■__________... .... _. JSapt
been ovor-confldent there Is Mltlç doubt that he 
would have won out 
the Dixlnna and B 
Ky., the Bedford hv May 
Juvenile. Sentience and Br

stock of WALL HANG- To-<Ay]

trciil wub 
Morchand 
Commcrd 
British A 
su mere* Qj 
west IjauJ 
actions wj 
America. 1 
and 139t;d 
Te’cgrapM 
asked: 01 
75 asked 

Can. I 
Can. JPcr.J 
Union. In 
Imperial A
118 asked;] 
People s i 
Deb. Co.,1 
Security d 
Ontario Ld
119 bid; i 
Siternoonj 
and 98; 1 
eu mere’ li 
Nortbwcsd

mper Itne

or mqt* roduetr 
Dr. Doughus proposed to take toto con- 

rid «ratten appropriations tor domestic m te
stons and afterward appropriate to other 
depart men la of the work thé balance of the 
had*. Dm tkithertaad and MoLarea op
posed this method and the proposition was 
laid Oh *e tabla tor the time being- 

Tba result of tho Parsonage AW Fund 
shows that to three years there has been a 
»vtog of over *11,000.

After a lengthy discussion the Nipiwing 
District was placed back on an equal basts 
with (hat of the other districts.

1 The Secretary’s annual report Shows a 
membership gain during the year of 10,000. 
too commuaieants now aggregating 46,448. 
The total revenue was <219,480 and expen
diture <193,470. Reporte from Japan are 

WMWagtogi i It* Chinese werk to 
Vifitorte te progressing fairly. Tbs Indian 
work continuité receive careful attention, 
hut It had perplexing features, the policy of 
to® Qoveifntnefit ana the Church being such 
siS apt to make Indians self-reliant, yet the 
spiritual results of the missions were fairly 
prosperous. There has been no marked ad
venue in French work. Home work nee* 
wsd, there being <97 domestie missions 

, The annual missionary meeting bald to- 
night tree largely attended.

The City Council bay, invited the dele
gates to d lunch and a drive around the

“points”
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A law Reboot at East.
'*■ We are glad to be in a position to announce 
re that there is every probability of a first-class 

law school being started in this city next 
month in oonnection with the University of 

1, Toronto. The Minister of Education and the 
t authorities of the Universiix have had the 

Scheme before them for some time, and they 
hope to announce the inauguration of the 

■almost immediately- The idea is to 
Bas many of the courses of lectures in 
Htion with the arts department of the 
ersity as possible, and to supplement 
by special courses of lectures on the var- 
branches of law, delivered by leading 

1 practitioners, and perhaps some judges of the 
province. The Professor of the new depart- 

‘ meat of Political Science will Jay out his work 
: « as to take up a number of subjects that pro-

% perly form a portion of the department of law.
The University is taking this step quite in

dependently of the Çntario Law Society, 
' which from one cause or another has shown a 

remarkable inability to cope with the question. 
That body is rich and. derives an immense 

; tevenne from law students; ye# it has not been 
able to do anything or, at best, what is merely 
perfunctory in the way of legal education. If 

|. the Law Society persists in its present course 
of inaction It will only injure itself in the 
public estimation. The University made a 
very liberal offer to it some time ago and It 
waa as good as declined. If the Law Society 
wet fit to^dlow the control of legal education to 

UK, less out of its hands it toil! have no one to 
blame but itself; and we can easily imagina the 
TaSgislatute vesting in the University certain 

B powers in regard to legal education which now 
I exclusively rest in the hands of the Law So- 
1 Piety.

li 1888.
•peu «r ..

A sailing race open to all skiffs ownsd on 
Toronto Bay wtllbe sailed under the autres 
of the Argonaut Rowing Chib on Saturday

can be obtained. .

ORATIONS to ba aoen 9» *

one of hiejaoea^ the Juvenile Stake^a^Je

wae none the les» a win, and had hie jocke 
been ovor-confldent there Is little doubt th

âIn Canada; the highestBegtstered attire Beteto.
At ths Rossln House-Judge Praltok, Beffe-wgamm.ltright.- ^llsother wins were

h» May nt Brooklyn, and the 
Juvénile, Sequence and Bneore at Jerome. The 
Hard1* record Is iho next best, he hating won 
seven out of eight races, succumbing lr

Si

class of designs io
eWjrt to^re ri'ln’-tim'60’1 hl’ï^lleS th°seven 

final 
record.

TBK TOBotrrvtf KASIM am AT Kir.

The Slavs nay AU Around the Chumps- 
Skephevsl Bit Wsnl

BntACtree, SepL 1L—Three thousand- proeflo 
saw the Stare play all around the Toronto, te 
dey, In batting, fielding and base running. The" 
Stars won the game at the start ; when the

and Was replaced by Decker. The score

SJ-i « [ 'row-re-

owners, whtleln I88SProctor Knott, the largest 
winner, has participated In bat nine conteste, 
of which he has woe Sir, and the gross earn

er which amount to «70,816. This sum 
not be Increased, tor the reason that bis 

owners have determined to turn the promising 
son of Luke Blackburn out for a rest, one of 
them. Sam Bryant, declaring that a saddle 
shall not again touch the colt's back until next
y<The following table gives the glues earn burs 
of tbs thoroughbreds of various ages which 
have this year won as much as ltd-000 each :

Book Bmeti Am't 
Run. Won. Won.

.........’“8 1 1:S

14 fl 24,318

an<} Mrs, Rlalr. !

falo; W. T£ too 
wood 

P. R.

mat STAINED GLASS to botogs
will

10 Fal

elphhti
's.t thend son. Ik

jBK found to tko DQiali»iop;Va
PrSü

Loans and
wl

». art
at

tbe beat m*k6 of PA$r
meats

At tbs Folks# «suri.
Yesterday the Police 

cts Doyle gtaaaAoesise» 40 days 6 
Pollocaxmstable Black. Themes 

8l|0 o flheafwwrtrtft»yE4w»y$

PI süeSüfs
rJwîï'î tZZ------„ 'Se5nh8?< *i tS* Sp*1* told ru» lato h» a freight train at the

seriously. The loss to pVeneriy Is estimated at 
130, oo®, about squally divided bet we* the «11- 
sqad eampany ondTthc owner of therireus.

Ivm* serti ■tournai’*» Trill. ' .
. CwcBtjsayi, Sept, 4L-A demurrer te the 
iodictmypt ol iTpf SrtjBWi cbwfpd

rearing yesterday, butthe defendants withdrew 
JisdeiutUTSV and In stated on ant* media tatrlal.

le Ated r*wi- nuwiit udOa their political fish diet, United States 710Bsaperor a.STABS. andOotfc# was
wriaht, of..! r i 1 i f w-unrhiire»
ffigl 1 BB£
«tes ni?Be !! !

li liberuJ fa 
coin modi 
promptly 
valuos of

QÜBTRY FLOORING
/ • ;

produced to-AJoericft *

the brain. They have already—in their mmd 
—stooped in a country larger than their own, 
sliced it up into states and distributed it 
around; crumbled English greatness and level
ed her civilisation, ratted Ireland to a pinnacle 
of glory and saluted her first president, Mr. 
Parnell A little more fish and they will be 
“bottling the lightning's flash, and chaining 
the thunder bolt; making captive the blit- 
zard’s blast and bridging the broad Atlantic. ’’ 
Fish diet is a big-head producer.

We'll Leek After the Cabal.
i Barges having been sunk in the St Clair 

Flats Canal through the carelessness of masters 
and pilots, the United States Secretary of 
War has sent "a message to Congress asking 
that it be placed under the control of bis de- 
pastment. Seems to as the message was sent 
to the wrong house of representatives ; the 
Commons of Canada is able to protect pro
perty within her boundaries.

In 1778 thirteen States of America declared 
their independence of Great Britain and Brit
ish politics. Examining the forces that under
lie one of the most important questions on 
which tho present Presidential election war is 
being waged, it occurs to The World that an
other declaration of independence of British 
politics is in order in 1888. Irish politics have 
a stronger influence in the United States than 
any subject arising at home. This for their 
boast of political liberty and independence.

We are glad that 'Rastas is not to be permit
ted to grind ont a C. U. speech from the Ex
hibition phonograph. Not that we have any 
fears of rouverte being made by him, but we 
hare much interest in the aucceee of the show. 
We hope that the announcement that the 
machine was to be loaded with C. U. did not 
get scattered fax.

The United States wants Canada to get rid 
of Sir John Macdonald. That gives Canada 
an additional reason for keeping the “Old 
Man” with her as long as she cap.

Mr. Mercier’s courting did not prosper. 
The “Gov.” repulsed his advances.

Racelaud. 8, by Billot.........

city. » \was

To-day,«1 ‘wi.iTerra cotta, 4, by H^O'Ftiion'."X"" H S tt/KS
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Alike «kegtret,
There was » Urge audience at «he To rente 

Opera House last Bight,
Opera OtoPtiWy gage tkrir ......_____
of “Tke Que*'» loos Wsnfi)n»reMir Msyaas»

’**• *» jLiasaa

Total........ 8
gar.”: i i H Î11 i ttpStare.......
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Yum, Huntress.
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rge amounts. 
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Kingston.
V 04 AbA 96 Bay-»!., BABPKjtiff.Other Interaatfenbl Assotiailen «uasea.
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H.hiltox, SeJR. U.—About '8 o'clock last 
evening Mrs. Vpiann. wife Of Dr. Vernon, tael

rug. nSteto» fri$ trod? Set toSïïad *M

Ss
teirtMBtonouir'âteHüM* wwqwUrietedoSsissâf*»

i,6ai beHSsïSESSkE
ly before ths end of the season to Increase their
winnings. ___  ,

For several years the Dwyer Brothers, Of 
Brooklyn, have been at the head of the list of 
winning owners, and although they nave sot 
had their usual good fortune this season, they

list above by Sir Dixon,

The reports of the damage done to the 
to1' Manitoba crops, first published in The World, 
to, pUoed tbe extent of the injury at little short 
K »f 50 per cent. This estimate was oharacter- 

^edin many quarters as excessive, but Uter 
-mation bears out the first despatches 

"ftir vvilliam P. Howland, who has returned 
«fter two weeks spent in Manitoba, during 
Which time be took particular care to obtain 

E-- reliable data on which to base an opinion of 
the damage, in ' an interview pnbhshed 

| yesterday places it at fully SO per cent 
; We can now have little doubt of the evidence 

of wide-spread loss, but may hope that the 
thrnriiern will show less injury than 

' With present indications expect 

Way Canada Brea, Ber

THto iwimww
Mr. w. j 

CO u ragtag 
fWtogi 
ustasivri

»n en*

ADDING - MA0RHÜas KS
ver waranq ne 1 

»ec
M «samr MT. eus. Pl ton’s xri A pemtrlnMe hiveBtlwstThe Matoe Bleetloas, 

NbwTose. Sept 14,-Chairmen •fÇalvlp B.
Briqebf the National Democratic Committee 
hkt «ifiprajihed National Committeeman Sew-

mBOÊÊm
Beuiaaxer’, Amkitloa.

Of'still 6ia»l|

With 0 
the screw

▲t Rochester : *. -m

IJwtl b!sl W
morrow uigiita 
oa ihs board». W1by “Lucky”

^îaB1a.t*and Oregon. Had Sir Dixon re
tained throughout his eariy spring term he 
would be credited with many more thousands 
than he is. for lu the Omnibus Stakes alqoe, 
which he should have won It in condition. Being 
beaten iré Tarageu, an Interior horse, the areas 
value of the stakes to the wlnaer was 817.88*.

not run consistently, and 
when much was expected 

of him. But perhaps the greatest blow of ill 
leek which has struck the Brooklyn Stable was

a belter h
Brooklyn Handicapand Cup and was then re
tired. Besides their three largo winners men
tioned In the table, however, the brothers have 
picked up a good many dollars with Auranla, 
Tea Tray, Inspector B., Tavtetnn, Ballaton. 
Kingston, Prospect, Pontiac and others, and 
are still In the front.

Mailed to wy addre* <» teoulRt of priuc, ,,

le!-pire—Luidlic.
eSOOSD GAZE.

Ridt rA needed city to eh*
I fApooera, Oa.. fieyt D—TheSavarmsfa river 
has flooded title etty, ^tory tatoa hare 
brought tbe river up lathe highest eiaoe 1846. 
hartig

Jv—
•eHee» Aeekicmi to FireaM. 

shied and fitted gcrW the

hto”rirt!%5
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SssiïsitotinÆt tegtsSL The twkef teeeecmlthat

U reported dead from rright, Ml te® Ootored 
■eh-monger was
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Gradually information concerning Canada is 
lieing disseminated through the British 
Ides and every fresh piece of evidence of 
Canada's greatness elicits surprise that ques
tions the truth of the information^ Tbe Lon
don Times in a recent article commented on 
the report published some time ago on the 
■innate and resources of the district in our 

^Northwest known as the Mackenzie Basin. 
The Times cannot believe that the statements 
^ the wonderful wealth of that area be 

•rreot, “but if the facts turn out to be any- 
J0ing like what they are represented to be,” 

«aye, “Canada will be entitled to hold her 
bead higher than ever.”

have every reason to place reliance on 
WH^Ud'other reports of Canada’s latent re
sources, and that is the reason we are begin
ning to hold up our heads and look hopefully 
forward to a future that shall see the up
building of a rich and prosperous rAnili^B 
commonwealth.
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At Detroit: 
Degolt.

Ibeeoaid
• fait to

ortb■At tbe sad of rjMUlsr; 0'D«y and tit >rts.| 
Modkid, Sept. U.—Th* rivera Xeall, Onad- 

ariao and Grenada hav, overflowed their beaks
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The Attractions at H keep ahead IMa Week.
The racing at Sbeensbead Bay tor the cur

rent week win be continued to-day, to-morrow 
and Saturday, with a possible extra day on Fri
day. The «take feature to-day is the bpeed 
Stakes lor two-year-olds and upwards, which 
will be inn over the Futurity course.

This will be followed by the Great Eastern 
Handicap for two-year-olds at three-quarters 
of a mile. It le one of the most important fix
tures of the meeting, with 15800 added, and al
though the advertised conditions do not say so, 
the rase will, no doritit, tie run over tbe Futnr-

ing Stakes for three-year-olds and upward at a 
mUe, the Bridge Handicap tor three-rear-otds 
at a mile and» half, the Mayflower Hand trap 
for all ages at a mile and three fuxlpqgv and the Autumn Two-Year-Old Selling étal 
three-quartersof a mile. On Saturday the 
patou Stakes for two-year-olds will bo run over 
the Futurit y oour»e,with the Orest Long Mar 
Stakes at heats of a mile and a furious. T 
latter Is a handicap, and, with 16000 added, it 
ought to be a great race, with some eight or 
ten starters.

wn
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“■*&cM»' aarluo“ w» m Cartier, 
1381. sale 
sales, to

t
and tom: store

.5?
St. Thomas, Sept. 1L—The large Mtehlgau 

Central Bridge over Kettle Greek, Just to the 
Wwu of the etty, waa the aceoe qf aaothtr aioet 
deplorable accident tote tuorelng. whereby

i/af CadA Fire «U Shipboard.
UWBOP, Sept. tL-v-A Are brpge out Ù the 

ee« tipakeo of the Steamship Pembroke Caatle. 
o_lytng hetwaen Southompton and Cane -

American Aaseclalloe «antes.SfiaamaBJ 
^EyuMSI

ISXLWerOfl ASD les, 1t■k' f A l '« V MU& NEW STOCK 
HWWHMWI IIWtCTIW!

«

lire waa extinot. He leaves» widow and large 
family of small ohilareih .

!£ jA FaMtefM Bride.
Old Man (to daughter «bent to he magried)

ABOUND OSOOOJDK UAIX. sa ■nfij
)

The Beard of Werk, Appeal Enlarged for a 
Week—Veatral Bank Cases,

The Board of Works investigation appeal, 
set down to be heard by tbe Chancellor, waa 
by consent of counsel yesterday adjourned for 
a week.

The following Central Bank cases will be 
heard to-morrow : Re W. J. Baines, J. D. 
Nasmith and C.C. Baines.

A neat supplement to the library catalogue 
has been issued by the Law Society, and is 
now ready for free distribution. Mr. J. J. 
Daley, the efficient sub-librarian, was in trusted 
with its compilation.

The appeal from the judgment of the 
Master in Chambers in Morrison v. Campbell, 
the Toronto Portable Gaa Oo.’s case, was 
argued yesterday before the Chancellor by Mr. 
Lefroy, Mr. G. H. Watson opposing the 
motion. The appeal is taken against decision 
in striking but the defence because Director 
O’Brien would not attend for examination, 

ment was reserved.
—r. Hands’ appeal against the Benchers, 

decision has been enlarged for a week.

(
re 8AtBt Louis:

JUk’JJi VdJâ j Ike Hurricane la Cuba. "
Mgr aba, get* 1L—The Government has been 

authorised to distribute 686.000 far the relief 
of the tuffarere by toe recent hurricane. News 
from the greater port of the Island shows that 
the joreoTlffe and damage to property were 
much huger than ws* tt first imppoeoih

L
nia.

: Ac- ko-at , All ttee l4K»el «tyl6VW’
re truant toey 
Çwiihsj™* :

Bwteries—Hudson and Boyle; Ewing aad Vaughan, 
«lames To-day.

International Aseoctatlon : Toronto at Syrv 
cure, Hamilton at Beebes ter. TrW a* LouSou, 
Albany at Buflhlo.

National League : New York at Chicago, 
Boston at Indianapolis, Philadelphia at OriMt. 

hington at Pittsburg.
American Association : Brooklyn at Clove-

at

The St. Clair Canal is not the only pwtM. 
gf the regular navigable channel siw^t 
tire Great lakes which is in Canadian waters. 
The Une Kiln crossing pear Amherstburg is 
In Canadian waters, and from this crossing to 
BoUteiui Pelee passage, the navigable channel 
through Lake Erie is entirely in Canadian 
Eaters. If the United States persists in 
■wring up these back number boundary 
Attritions, we may get back to the Atehburton 
deal and lop off Maine and place it where it 
belongs in the Dominion of Canada, and after 
tre get the Maine boundary settled we may 
taokle the Oregon. We warn tbe United 
States that Canada is now taking care of her 
boundaries for herself and there are going to 
be no more treaty surrenders—not if thepourt 
knows itself.

A Coal Burgle»

way from tome, their rest- 
bp a burglar and all the 

rrasnre retried eH Tbe 
f f|rtHN0Q JrtBMu R|£

To-daj
BewYc

GENTLEMEN’S HATS
Direct from the *<*« Celebrnted 

Makers eBiy

w II at 81,1G
flenoo Tros°OTtor4 
meet valuable male

5'oatou:

Pepalar West «bare Baetcs

*SSSM5ÇSS«a»Æ
ing day line tteamert on Hudson-nver <10.80 
from TWrooto, 68.00 from Suspension Bridge. 
'Udkats pood ton darn Call ou amiret ticket
agent for further information. d

W.

9miL

To-day’s Bating Event Is England.
The racing In England this week will centre 

entirely at Doncaster. Tbe meeting which be
gan yesterday will continue until Friday, 
probable starters for the St. Loger to be run to
day are as follows, with probable

Was
85:

TS&jSwi&WSSI® 
M,ru,eT$iEi 

UBSSC3%RSi

Del. * HoThe SSi*
fought and 
fortune to try one of tkc

Yongeaireet.

riders: t-r CmBest from the Btamaad.
Pitcher Dundon is not a success In the Tri- 

Stave League.
Clarkson made fate first three-bore Wt «f the 

season last week.

^sssiesssÿgr
Conwaj af Detroit, and Keefe, of New Yotk, 

are the^leadtng whining pitchers of the League

The Breton Herald says that the release ef 
Catobre Hubert ef the Brooklyn team has 
been oflered,the Breton Club lor 6t«00.

villes refused to have anything to do with

Kentish paper. (England) pteltee copy,' 1, ,

SPRING FLOWERS.

Tea Me» Killed la » Taaaefc
Helkna, Mont., Sept. IL-A premature 

explosion ef a Most to the math (see of the 
Wicks —1~ ----------— ■ -  ----------------

êïSsïSirsfe
fldtt........ ................. ............

.T. Weklan
■ML Cannon Lake 8b« 

.uu. A N

g
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LADIES’ & GEVTUMtVt-Dike of PertUad'e b. c. Ayrsblre, te Hampton.
Mr. Perkins’s b. f. Belle Mnbone, by Uncas.. .T..
Lord Zetland’s t>. c. Ctterlavcrock, by lsonomy. ..Walls 
Lord Bradford’s b. c. Cblhington, by Chippendale.
Capt. Machell's b. c. Danbvdalc. by Arbitrator. .1..— 
Lord Falmouth’» b. f. Dorothy Draggletall. by
Lord^Seemere’s" b.*fT Êstàfette", by tiiûôpùi.’.. 
Prince Soltykoffs ch. f. Love in Idleness, by Mask.

S. Wopdbum
Lord Bradford’s b. c. Merry Andrew, by Chlf^en-^ 
Duke of Westminster'a ch. c. iurMt) by Ben d’Or. J
Duke of Westminster’s ch. c. Ossory, by Ben’d’Or.

T. Cannon, Jr. 
Se» Breeze, by lsonomy.

W. Robinson
Mr. R. Peck’s ch.o. Socrate», by Xeneflhen...... . —
Sir R. Jardlne’s b. c Stronvar. by Fltzjamea ...... .—
Mr. Manton’e b. f. Zanzibar, by Sterling....... G. Barrett

In the betting Ayrshire is the favorite at 2 to 
1 against, with 5 to 1 each Seabreeze and Orbit, 
100 to 6 each Zanzibar. Merry Andrew and 
Ossory, 20 to 1 Estafette, 06 to 1 Apollo and Love 
in Idleness. The bulk of opinion favors Ayr
shire as tbe winner, with Orbit, Ossory and 
Estafette as dangerous, and that Danby-daleis 
the best of the outsiders. He is a full brother 
to Kilmartin, the winner of the SL Legor last 
year.

Amo

A VTcdfllng Tear Cat fikartt
Montreal. Sept. IL-The weflaingtonrMA. 

Sydney Ben of Mobile, Alt., waa out then to-mmm®
emiMsI hf Toronto. toe men00

Juc^f
IWall

spaaissi Cut ,61VaBey
RThe Accident Insurance Conmenyiof North 

America, the most popular Canadian company 
has paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies 
on the most liberal terms. For further p&r- 

apply to Mkdland & JoNEfl, General 
K4ulty Chambers, Viotoria-otreet, To-

ding
Bhor Teltph 1

Gloria Gladstone ExcelsU.
.; ^ Mr. Michael Davitt is, according to his lat-1 

est utterances, becoming impatient of the 
alliance of the Irish party with Mr. Gladstone 

rereaifd his Liberals. Mr. Davitt is likewise jeal- 
ns of the G. O. M. and wants the dries of 

■gy’Gloria Gladstone excelsis” to be altered, as 
pPl ffcrhaps he thinks they properly should be, to 

“ Gloria Daviit excelsis.” It te just being 
borne in upo i the sensibilities of this 
prominent le «1er among the agitators 
that the G. O. M. is receiving too much 
of the hero-worship pf “patriot Irishmen,”»nd 
ha apparently wau*j to change the current of 
tbe adulation i’.jto its proper channel—to
ward the Irish ’party leaders, of whom he is not 
the least.

Mr. Davitt gives ns the reason for his pro
to teats, thy, “an ugly feeling is growing upon us 

that we have surrendered too easily to Mr. 
Glads' tone, and we will be asked anon to agree 
to *'o autonomy scheme having nineteen points 
to England’s advantage against one to the 
^advantage of Ireland.” Unless the Irish 
party take early occasion to disclaim any part 
iu Mr. Davitb’a expressions the G. 0. M’s 
ardor may be expected to cool and his views 
undergo decided modification.

Of tbe crop of 1887 there were exported out 
Of Manitoba, according to the Winnipeg Board 
of Trade, 8,500,000 bushels of wheat. This 
sold, we might venture to say, at 
price of 55cents, and the amount realized by th 
province would at that price be 64.675,000. 
This year there will be at least 10,000,000 
bushels for export and to-day the price quoted 
for new wheat is 82 cents a bnshel; and this 
large amount is not taking into account the 
large quantities of oats, barley and other
crops-

w new W-ÜSL > Will Ange la a few DafT 4 iTOCBtJadge Tre#’» Praorollan.
Washinstox, Sept, 11.—Tbe President to-

Te Protest Agnloet Bisallowaaee.
MontBBaI. 8«f«. 1L-A mare meeting te 

called for te-monrow evening to protest against 
disallowance the prevtoofal law eonetUnttng

78 Weage-slreel, near King.

llculars
Agents,
route.

1him. Bille» H Un «rtf to Escape Bis Wives. 
Louie, Ma.. Sept. U.-8amu«lDreke, an 

the Magretto Comedy Compaay, te 
Suppose» to have committed eeleMe at Bpring- 
field, Montana, to escape tl»c viOgoance of Ms 
Wives, whoiwere after hhti for bigamy. Bte 
Victims have been Miss Bubard. daughter of a 
prominent Lorçslapa judge how rreldeut lu BL 
Doute, Mbs Kite ltoberteoe of f 
Mias Mario Deltoeourt, Quincy.
Holden, Kansas, glri, the last.

:136 . 6 Y,S’r.Lord Calthorpe’i ch. 1.Tbe General Session».
Judge McDougall opened tho General Sessions 

yostorday at noon. After the Grand Jury was 
sworn in. His Honor delivered > lengthy ad
dress. in which after reviewing the list of cases 
to be hoard, he animadverted in strong terms 
to the lack of accommodation in the Court 
House. He said that to-day there were to be 
four courts in session, viz., the Civil Assizes, 
Western Division Court. -Comity Court and 
General Sessions. No business was accom
plished yesterday beyond the entering of a 
number of appeals, amongst them the Wilson- 
Jarvis, and the naturalization of half a dozen 
Chinamen.

The Grand Jury considered a number of cases 
before -adjournment, the result of the work 
being kept secret until to-day. Judge 
McDongall takes charge of the jury cases and 
Judge Morgan the non-juiw ones. In the 4ury 
cases, the peremptory list for to-day is:—Mar
tin v. Millllchamp. Doherty v. Hardy, Alden v. 
Sinclair. Lynn v. Samo. Williamson v. Morri- 

, Moses v. Clarke, MoArtbur v. Halt Non
jury : Bowden v. Britton, McConneti v. 
Hoguboom, Karn v. Ruse, McCarthy v. Threl- 
keld, Robinson v. Neville, MuIUn v. Young.

SÆs*-
at glare davoted

actor with

Board ofToronto owes her leqfi In the International 
Association to her suceereos over th# tall*nd-
So «lœaÈsKfisîfâÿSf «î
New Yorks also owo their standing to their 
victories Over their weakest rivals.—Sporting

Not an American > flee dation 
season escaped a whitewash. Ctoveland has

times, Louisville four limes, Baltimore four *°! 
times, Athletics throe times, Sti Louis twio*. 
Total, forty-three shut-oats.

rheTexas League Is now a thing of thefiaati 
l ne N ew Orleans team has been chile» home 
and disbanded by Président Hart, Ttie New 
Orleans players will bo retained for the South- 
ern League of 1888, which la in process of re
organization. There will be an Effort made 
alre to re-orga.nlee the Texas League next sea
son. notwii hstanding the niilura of this year.

Umpire (lurry contemplates getting up a 
strong team of pioked intornouimal players at 
the close of tho Assooiatloa season to _play ^ex
hibition gamre in toe Eastern ante Middle 
States. If organised, hie team will Include 
Atktesou, Oldfield, Hinkler and Curko, of the 
Toronto»; Douovan, Klnsfow.' Murray, Prince 
and Dickerson, of tho Londons, and Lynch, 
Green and Bwartwood. of the Hamilton*. 
Sporting Lite. Mr. Curry will apt have 
son. though probably the others.

A peculiar play occurred In a recent baseball 
game in Portland. Both nine» were tied, and 
it was In the last half of toe ninth Inning. A 
player made a baas hit. and reached first safe
ly. The pitcher threw the oa0 to finit to catch 
toe runner napping, bat did not succeed. The 
first basetpan deftly pdt the ball fa> aia packet, 
and tho pitcher made'a bluff to deliver the ball.
The base runner danced off first, ana toe first 
baseman tried to g* the bailout ef his pocket 
to touch the base runner, Dut it would opt 
come. The base runner, seeing toe predica
ment that the first baseman was in, started 
around the bate» with the first baseman in 
close pursuit, toe latter all. the time trying to 
extract the ball from his pocket. He didn't, 
and the runner scored the winning run amid 
great applause.—Rockland (Mc.) Courier.

Finished Astern Bnt Wea.
The second heat of the Toronto Bowing Club 

fall races was decided .last evening, Fortier's 
crew winning on the disqualification of Ryan's 
four which finished In front, tint waa disquali
fied forgoing ou the wrong side of the mnihlng 
buoy. The crews were aa follows:
G. Gcrmally. bow.
W. T. Allen, 8.
Jos. O'Hara, A j
H. C. Fortier, stroke.

th war- »
,  STOCK At*—ror

rv to

asIU, a
Dynes Jelly qf Caeureaer red Berea b fast tM

free 1* HHATTERS! FURRIERS—AND—BKoa&xssiwBrA
blare and gsSpes Nat Wealed.

Editor World : I notice that the store* on 
Ypngeand King-street» are being decorated 
with flags, etc., in honor of toe Governor- 
General’s visit. The greater part ot th* de-

fronta In yjgwqf the present stare of rda, 
lions between this country and tbe States, 
would it not be te well that the Yankee rag 
should be wanting in Canadian decoration»! 
Our flag « never displayed on the other aide 
of the border at Yankee celebrations.

has this asClough Warn Organ»

vvhaLçy, royqc a core
6W y»nge..tr»eLTres»re, Ni

â5l»£MSSfCü^ecis All loowneao of thfl PPWftip prmapGy 
and causes a healthy mA natural notion. Thin 
toa medteine adapted W lkywif mid old. 
rich and poor and y rapidly becoming the moat 
popular medicine tor cholera, dysentery, etc., 
in the markdt.

t-
The » 

now. M 
In such a 
A good < 
loans on 
par <xrat 
Conn i

ng the more important features to-mor
row la the Portland Plate for three-year-olda 
and upward, and the Roue Plate for two-yoar- 
olds. On Friday the Doncaster Cup st two 
miles and five furlongs, tbe Park Hill Stakes 
for three-year-old fillies over the fit. Leger 
course, and the Doncaster Stakes for all ages, 
at a mile and a half, will be run.

US king-fit. West, Toronto.

CHEAP BOOKS and 1Horn. Wre. NeNaster*! Estate.
The sale of the household effect» •( the late 

Hoik Wat. McMaster take* plow at toe eld 
.««Fritterat U

The
.T9 Beysf* 

ifinoe, L 
Call m 

I per oei

;Herses Killed at Boston.
Boston. Sept, 11,—Racing was continued at 

jHyatic Park to-day. The weather was fine 
And attendance good. An accident occurred in 
the third race in which sixteen horses started. 
It was a dash of a mile and as the field rounded 
the first turn, Bam Keene and Jo Co'ton fell, 
the former being killed, The latter broke his 
leg and was destroyed. Both jockeys escaped 
without serious Injury. Results: ^

Fitbt race—j mile. Melodrama won. Young 
Duke 2, Speedwell 3. Time Lief.

Beocmd race—li miles. Ovid won, Bela 2, 
H'irry Cooper 3. Tune 2.1L 

Third race—1 mile. Battcrsby won, Glen- 
spr« y 2, Percy 3. Time 1.43}.

Fourth race—1J miles, Bronzomarte won. 
Belle 2, Ten Day 9. Time 1.67.

Fifth race—Sleepleoh aee, full course. Elphin 
won, Meutmore 2, Pirates of Penzance 3, Time

FOtflo.
M

SummerReaisi oe oirered a

TheVisiting Toronto during too 
cordially lnvtied to call are 
Keek of

Toronto, Sept 11.

âk.°$SoS«

ExhlMtton are 
line our

8. tih«;

bank 10 
count, i 
buying

citThere are a number of varieties of corns- 
He lowny’s Corn Cure will remove any ofithem* 
Call on your druggist and get a bottle at 
noe.

.Mamily living I 
.bout Pamela 
now and then

be wi
doses ecp NEW HOLIDAY GOODSmotto &8t°revent Ag W*M II

ALL THEPOPULAR 
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ATTRACTIVE COVERS
TEN THOUSAND--

The Royal Grenadiers.
The Royal Grenadiers parad 

about 250 strong under Col. Dav 
by tho brass and "fife and drum band, the regi
ment marched through the principal streets. 
On returning to tbe shed, CoL Dawson thanked 
the non-commissioned officers and men who 
had turned out on tho previous evening for the 
guard of honor at the Gardens.

He stated that Hi* Excellenay had expressed 
himself as highly pleased at their appearance 
and regretted that he had not had time to in
spect them, Tho Colope! also referred to the 
great success of the regiment at the recent 
Ottawa rifle matches, and gave it out that the 
regiment would not parade until Friday even
ing. SepL 21. The recruit classes will, how
ever, continue to-morrow and Tuesday even
ings as usual.

Atkia-

BBS srlast night 
n. Headed lee*A Which te low fall retd complete. We are 

offering Special Unes at Ext» •pastel Dte- 
counts. MtitMS Librbal.

TORONTO NfiWS COMPANY,
4» taage etwet, Wtala

for Pa va evot

Bargain, ta Wei Weather Vrete ;
Another bold stroke enables MtKendry to 

sell Ladies and Mirees’ Waterproof Cloak, for 
39a and 49a each. These are ordinary un
lined cloaks worth 61.95. Then comes a bet-

m

STIused.
an average

e

Bret Bsrte’» Mb

and In cases l 15 Si14.57.

SiSKS™? Mastvl APER NOVELS
REDUCED 

TOIOt. EACH

line in a on r Htuvy Track.
New Yoke, Sept. 11—The attendance at 

Sheepshead Bay to-day was large, notwith
standing the rain. The track was heavy. 
Results :
qSMSSE! 452iiniht%M?1?

« mlîi/0r ***50

B. Çyo- & Co.’s br c Madstone, by Yanderbut,D. tessitI
S. 8. Brown s boj.^b^....,^...................... J.......... .

n™nl reoe Steeps head stakes, for ayeir-olds, 114 

“riboume Stables ch c GalUtet, by Faisetto-la-^

’•there who nre avii »iMete • Grand Display of

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS
In Henriettas, Cashmeres, a 

ions, Hemespaas aad
SCOTCH TARTANS

i la leading Clan Patterns.

Travelling Rugs & Wool
Wrap Shawls In Eishtwar, Al- 
i awa, Himalayan, Empress,

an» ciBPPatteraea ,

KING-STREET,
Ooooelte the Poatnflloa dN

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Mara 41 Ce- Grocers aad trine Bcrehoau, 
*W Bneen-streot West.

Send for their lithographed price caUlogu. 
of groceries, wines, to. It 1» the most com
pléta price catalogue pf groceries, Uble 
delicacies, wipe,, te., evqr issued in the Do
minion. Families to any part of the (dty 
win be called upon tor orders if required. 
They pay special atteotion to shipping lamUy 
orders to all parte of Ontario. Twenty dollar

ititM ^ ■

The Opening ofCannda^ Great Fair.
Toronto’s great fair was formally declared 

open yesterday by His Excellency the Go ver- * 
nor-General. Tliis great industrial exliibiticn 
has become one of uhe institutions of tbe 
try and is one of the Dominion’a largest as it is 
one oi its most important annual events. It 
haa long ceased to be a provincial affair, and 
has stretched out until it covers the 
Whole continent in the breadth of its 
exhibits. It is something of which the 
eity, tin» province and in fact the 
Bliole Dominion is proud. It is a vast

ever-

Judge Morgan held Western Division 
yesterday. There were over 100 cases 
docket, about one-third of which will be heard 
to-day.

TheseBMVLAB PUCB to, M, AM G,*tel t GAt the clone
under Mr. Waldron, played a few J 
cions which showed how much the 
improved under his able baton.!

Mrs. M. Stephens, of Albany, N. Y., writes 
usas follows; “My stomach was so weak that I 
could not cat anything sour or very sweet, even 
fruit at tea-time would cause Heartburn, ful
ness or oppression of the chest; short breath, 
resilossnoss during sleep, and frightful dreams 
of disagreeable sights, so that I would often 
dread to gate sleep. With the use of Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery this 
pleasantness has all been removed, and I now 
dan eat what suite my taste or fancy.”

of the parade the brass band 
fine eelec- 

banfl had
Br*»
M
*130 ce 
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ter. By

V6rtiriogmSKregenSmilto:eÂ vvTork
ticm*at & 1Yoli^5tI<^tîeliele CUU^S<^ informa-

Mcoun-

have a dozen of their beautiful cabinet photos 
lor 63.

orders
wtthle

etotignC. D. Lennox, bow. 
G. Watts, 1 
R. imrhan. %.t.. 
J. J. Ryan, stroke.

Ryan’e crew led from the start winning hy 
two lengths, but owing to their finishing out
side the flag, the heat waaawfided to the other 
crew.

Schorontn. 631
A**yi»«e latisoal IndepeafiasM,

Whatever comes or*goea uo*creull4 pereno 

can now qnqetton the wisdom of the policy 
that built the Intercolonial and the 

Railways, aad whteh

gÿW ,»ry°‘Cr,tS? U&r°ra

» as*
», tq netlenal ladepeaoeiveai

SS1,loon Ed' T.
arom
H.X,8

;h race—Handicap sweepstakes ; IS 
Los Angelos won. Le Logos 2. Joseph 3.

i me, -..iu.
Fflih race—pandieap sweepstakes ; li miles. 

Bwiftwon. tela May 2, Voeburg 3. Time,

Sixth race — Handicap sweep.takes ; 1| 
■ritonwi tw^ ^Rupert won, Aretlno Î, Orlando

crushed In the hoist at 
on Ktngatreet west, 
hospital.

w
■nuual inspirator that indicates the 
rising pressure of Oanada’e industrial and 
agricultural expansion. Walking through 

, the pavilions and halls during exhibition 
Weeks the pulse-beats of par national life can be 
lelt as at no other time or place. The history
of these industrial fain will be found to be the 
history ef Canadian manufacture» and agri- 
Wtitorti development.

would be incalculably beneficial if

atte
Editor World : I got on a Queen-street car 

(No. 168) at John-street to go to the Copeland 
brewery at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. 
When we got to tho corner of Yonge and King 
wo were informed by the conductor that this 
car goes no further. 4 asked the conductor for 
a transfer ticket. He said he had no instruc
tions to give transfer tickets. There were
10 more passengers. Is this just I Yo __
ventilate this matter and do a great public 
benefit.

if -

^fo^MSFsÆSi
Railway west. He return» tote week

Canadian Pacific OUIk*fVNM|Sa F«i»tl>
The Niagaras will era*, sticks with the 

Young Toronto», on the Me»» Part rink grounds 
on Sept. IS. The Young Toronto» have 
eleven matches, lost two and had one drawn 
with the above olub.

It is said that O’Keefe aad 
Shamrock» Win not play with .that team any 
more this season, owing to their dlelntglnation 
to practise.

Re aorta from Ottawayhtate that Uu Ottawa

to i.
r

scrofula.

tnmÿl^awfahonld’Ta

m te «tot nu siw-fliifr. today.:

JIl.P.ltKBiÂ The
■r. Mercier'» Political Came.

From Tf MotUrtal Star.
It II a serions marier when even the ooprte 

nrj laid hold of by the poUtSoi*nias «ouater» In 
taelegame.; * •'-T ~

Toronto Haut Fall Haepa.
A meeting of the Toronto HxuNt Club "was 

held last night to arrange for the tall meeting. 
The Master, Dr. Smith, waa in the chair. It
waa decided to hold the races on or about Sat*
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TflB TORQHTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 12, 1988. At
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It àm *mj Uni Honey Mnrkÿt-Stocki I» 
Toronto, Montreal and New Worlt- 
Mnolnem Tronbteo-eraln and Predate 

■ -The Prnll Market.

Marchant», etroug; Dominion, strong, sud

asrajarvjsiausræt
•umors Oes. Dominion Telegraoh and North
west Land without feature, The total trous- 
•Otions wore 689sharon fl» l»efpr*noon British 
America, K» and 18:;Western Assurance, tto} 
and 139*;Consumers One, 185 and"182; Dominion 
Telegraph. » and 81; Globe Printing Co„ 61 
•Shod: Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land Oo„ 
TS ashed; Northwest lAnd, 02* and 
«fc Can. Pan. tL O. bonds 110* and JODÏ: 
Can. Per, SB and «7*; West. Can., 181 bid; 
Union. 138* naked; D. and Loan Ans., 104* asked; 
Imperial S. and L, lit bid; Farmers’ L. and S.,
118 asked; Lon. and Can. L. and A.. 144 and 143; 
People’s Lean, 113 bid; Real Estate Loan and 
Dob. Co.. 86 bid; boo. and Ont, 118 asked; Land 
Security Ok, 845 bid; Dorn. 3. and L,, 06 asked; 
Ontario Loan and Deb, 110 bid; Hamilton Prov.,
119 bid; Ontario Industrial, 87 bid. In the 
afternoon British America was quoted at 108 
and 88; Western Assurance, 139* bid; Con
sumers’ lias, 185 and 182; Dom. Teh, 88 and 84; 
Northwest Land, 63 and 68.

Boeekli’a Standard Brains I 87.00 FOR S3.SO-
r»-. •-! •iâiFftE <m ?*•

,1 l

QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.
/ r«r Sale byall Leading Menses. d

•J!

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
AÎ/

ce& thep,c"
steady. We quote : — Beef, sirloin, lto 
to 15c; round steak, 10e to 12c. Mut-

B,Sh;EoqiE%orBhvo8:$,tS:
ter. pound roils. 22e-lo*3o l large rolls. 18o to Me: 
interior, 15c. Lord, tube, 12c. Choose, 10c to 
He. Bacon, 12o to 15c. Eggs, 16e to 10c.

%l?g tâiïiïl M MM & il

tloxen, 30c to 40c. CAullflowor, per dot., 25c to 
40c. Corn. 7c to 10cper dozen. Tomatoes.per bush-

English & American manufacturers.K•' P

Just Received n Large Continûment ei those Wonderful

QUALITY THE BEST AND PRICES T1IE LOWEST.

Pur Show Booms nbw Open. Seafskin Garments and High Grade Furs a 
Specialty. Visitors to the Exhibition should hiot leave the city 

Without Visiting Our Elegant Show Rooms.

SCOTCH TWEED AND TREHCH WORSTED TEOÏÏSÏÏIHBS, ; ■•r-rw-13 KING-ST. EAST
That Sell iri Over the Dominion at

bddbi^oH, • • i/
1

86.00 A-HtflS 07.00.el. 50c to 60c. Beans, 30c to SScnpock. ThrCC yeftFS ftgO tO-dlJ W6

p[ mrn r|r,ra®
GLOVE STORE, No. 262 St 

«8b y James-Street Montreal

That the house has filled

feiSSSSsK*1,s fldeutfroiuthe Immense
Tfft Patronage it has received 

ME thé best classes of 
people in Toronto and the 

" conntry. H has 
m • basket; io«,on., » to »o a box always been our purpose to

place before onr patrons 
the very latest styles as 
they appear In foreign mar
kets, to give consumers 
Gloves that fill

9

cultxkit timet and cmntcn strkbts.*
Ykeie Far-famed Goods to be-Had Only at the

FURNACES.
“tSlANT,» 80 

v “»u*oNir 
* eit “BCOHOMY.*

A few good f|coad-band oooe on hand
J. A. WHATMOUGH,

IM KING ITBKRT BAST.

IMPORTANT notice

10 CANADIAN RUBBER CO.,PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE
» A . 5 -

FOS 83.60.

P. JAMIESON,

, OS-

Ca. 71 YONGttftTRBET, 
Commission Merchants—

ORIESTMAN ft 
X Brokers and 

' Loans and Investments negotiated. 
Oraltt and provipions bought Cor, Front and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

MANUFACTUBEBS OF
%

and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kepi 

V promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other Investments.

a*

Rubber Shoes and Felt Boots.
«•—- e

To-day’s bank stock quotations are as follows : PATENT PRESSEDCORNER TONGE 3 QUEEN-SIR., TORONTO.EBBA».- «KO- . 
SEabÎÎ•roeaa

......... V -ri»'-j;i4 r -r T» Lawyers. Merchants. Me 
ehnnlee and Hallway Men.

11 yen wont a
TRr-

SCRAP, Double Strip Rubber Belting,Wepay highest cash 

. priges for
GENTLEMEN. Very large Stock of

>

RELIABLE WATCHGoonnerco..
tefc.............

Bs==
Iff* IS
W9i til
“. 18

B* g 
ST*

.... 185 PLATE GLASS
Rubber. Copper, Brass, Lend, Zinc. Iron, 
Waste Paper, Rags* Horse Hair, etc., etc.
Toronto Mm Stock « Metal C
Telephone 1319. Esplanade hear Bay-St,

Flee#» CWrd.raa leather*

h. 'bJffS

«••a*.♦ Rubber Engine, Hydrant, Suction, 
Steam, Brewers’ and Fire Hose, 
Horse Clothing, Steam Packing, 
Rubber Valves, ;Car Springs, 
Wringer Rolls, Carriage Cloths, 
Blankets, Stopples, etc., etc,

00 TO 68
£..SÏÏ5.TÏÏÂ JmsE&g mSEbst's 

- gK»l,T8OT.feSata lw°
Doable Diamond and Star Glass, 

Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 
Glass. Best prices 30 

wily.
TOHONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.

wear, and are
1T1 Tonge-et.PROVISIONS.

Tho Industrial Exhibition has âiaè a very 
stimulating etfhct on the provision trade.
Hams, breakfast bacon, butter and eggs are all

$^na&dMi1K rMlMrK Gloves from which they de-
rive the fall benefit of the

!W«22^.1 ”ew>r htT^d- It JI »►
fliiii £uSiar.

fold at moderatemntïF0'Fit AND WEARTHE WALKER
Dark Extractor*

SALETV KIVG StBEBT EAST.I 55 & 57 VICTORIA ST. !mmk. eavy
wMr>

NOTICE. ‘jfSÜSSL*êss$sis&s8sr‘"6l,“ *•
aTS.StSESSySKtii.’iMr
RICE, LEWIS&SON,

The Patent Act, See. 37.
The proprietors of Canadian patents num-

Uon or manufacture of tho Invention covered 
by the patent»above mentioned la aneb man
ner that any one desiring to use them may ob- 
taln thsra at a reasonable price. For full par- 
Honiara apply to

DOinALO a RIDOUT & CO.. 
nK^eSie/T.rV6SBiT4,

ITw,

MOULD GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.to BUILDERS da4 ARCHITECTS
FIREPROOF BUILDjNQ MATERIAL

The Rathbtm Company 
manufacturing and nave 
fireproof buUding ;
Earthenware or Terra Cc 
by Architects and Iusux? 
unexcelled for protection âj| 
one-third that of briçk, m

place of wood or brick for outer or «Beer walls 
and floors et about the same -poet, insures 
immunity from fire, dampness and vermin, 
giving warmth ih winter and coolness in 
summer, lowers insurance, decreases the cost 
of the building,

Persons re-buikU 
new ones are so 
toots or write is direct in referenœ ta this new

MREteNTt, est

j

Hardware and Iren Merchants,
TORONTO. phenomenal success of onr 

houses in both cities.
That *e are to-ddy the 

largest importers of

m
aj

LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’Sare no
Address MoLEAN ft CO., 438 Choroh-street 

- oil» door sooth, of Maitland . y1t M01TTBXAL STOCKS,

SEStsMESSI
Northwest Land# 66 and 62*9, sales, 
|25 at to-6; Richelieu. RQ and 51 è : City Passen
ger. 210 and 206; Qae Co., 215* and 214* ; C. P.

96*. sales. 16at95»; N. W. Land Co, 68-9 and
Sfc.W&ffSA'ffS^AfîSifi

«f1 a4L

■j te suaek wherever 
WPe many a fatal 
LWSBKijrlÿtPvro

re.; mm ni Earn w.CHICAGO MARKS IA
To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows:
Ir' it

HÜU
MA

Cl o.üjr ir-ed

KID GLOVES 4.8.L1A’T.........-gt"; Z- 8
OUB RUBBER 0ARDE1T HOSEDÂWES & CO., ~.,jrîsssT.ï,,?„?s* .m

examine yonr eyes and toll yon exactly what 
you need, pris or charge. Ho is the only 
OptloUa in Canada rnnkln* the grinding and 
fitting of complicated glasses a specialty. Spec
tacles ground to fit Strabismus (Cross-eyes) 
and all acquired or inherited diseases of the 
eye. Office 18 Youge-street Arcade, Toronto, 

613 . *.

Corn.
91!

Ing old structure» or erecting 
llclted to eonsnlt their archl- ::in Canada most be ackttewl- 

edged when we can shdW à 
stock of Gloves in both 
houses that amounts to

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LA CHINE. .

Is the Best lh the Market, »Ost... -toL,--if . fmaterial.- - P. <| Til BATeBtW CO.,

14.4)
14.80

Popf.eee ••»••! 1 a 14.

J. fi. WALKER» • Manager.14.40
lea!
te un DE.W.H.JLH un

.50MBsDee.... Procured ,h Canada,th* Uniud
I ***•• *H Hfig* twatWes, 
Ctosat* Tradt-markt, C„„ 
AatlgnmMtt, aqd all paoumufr re* 
fating to Pat*nit, prepared OH <*•

THE TORONTOMURDOCH. DICKSON * CO. GRAHAM'S$50,000.The Ontario Bolt Company,
(Limited), ol TORONTO. D

Oontractors’ Ironwork a Specialty.
Honorai Trusts Company:

p*rtnM*g to Patonto okaorfufg 
qluan on application.
Patant Attornigp, and txpfrUl**H
/’a1îo£ttdT8ideiuCo^ m7'

-1 * ffmSSiJmmmSmUmSSi

O Three to. OaS.

Dinxetofui
Buying Goods in the im

mense quantities our trade 
demands we are in a posi
tion to Give Our Patrons

ENGINEERS,ew British Americasnia. Malao. ta» lusetts CAPITA*, $1,M4,0Mfc<w tuu --------- imrnoMB no. mu, 26 ~

• REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows to-day. London 

—Floating cargoes—wheat, steady ; corn, nil 
Arrivals—wheat, L Waiting orders—wheat, 2. 
Oargoeq on passage-wheat, fewer buyers; 
corn, quiet and steady. Liverpool—spot wheat, 
very quiet ; corn, breaker. On passage to Unit
ed Kingdom—wheat, 2,136,000 qrs.: corn, 241,000 
ÿro^to Continent—wheat, 787,000

UVSBPOOL MARKET»
Liverpool reports wheat dull to-day with de

mand poor and holders offering freely. Corn 
quiet, fair demand. Quotations : Spring wheat, 
7s lOd ; red winter, 8e ; No.l Cal., Sa Id. Corn. 
6e Old, Peas. 6a lOd. Pork. 73s 9d. Lard, i%. Baoon. r<«w4ès t S.P.* #7A Cheese. 46a 6d.

NEW YORK STOCKS. . ... 3
To-day's fluctuations in leading steeks on the 

Haw York Stock Exchange are as follows :
OUR HEW DESIGNS INMedical and SurgicalMre-sæ

-UWmlaMt» florô-

us Irvta* Esq.
tobtl. «ad, Q.OU

RINGING IN THE EARS.
DR, GRAY» spécifié bas been used for the

tisr,! «diisas:
arising from excehsee. over-worked brAin, loss 
of vitality, ringing in the ears, pnlnltation, etc. 
For sa|e by all dt^telsta Price $1 per box, or 
6 boxes for 65, or wm be sent by mail on receipt 
of price. Pamphlet on application.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS IOiws. Hfab. tow- 
lag. eel. est.

not- éalw. INSTITUTE,to*. BETTER cloves Bought for onr Spring trade. Sttch value hoe never before 
o- ered in Toronto. Gome early and get year choice from « (Ml jJjSST; Ji 170 KING-ST. WEST,BfiSteE 0 qrs.; earn,

T

wm
M.P..

as. Howland. Esq., 
lui» oompauy Is anthorlsed ----- tto editor

119 11

R. POTTER & OO,
COR. qUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.

ANDDel. * Lack..... 144
Brie.............................
Jer. Cenpsl............
Kansas * Texas........
Like ^bore................

TORONTO, OUT-TBS GRAY MEDICINE CO,, Toronto.13
99' LOWER PRICES«6

Treats and cures Chronic Diseases and Defer 
milles., Conmmptiea. Catarrh and all disease*

Diseases of tho Bruin” nnd° Nervous Diseases, 
0» ludlcated by Hsadaohe. Dizziness, Sleepless- 
sms. etc. .
_ Diseases of tbe Stomaoh and Uver, 8tin

n as Diarrhoea, qeetivesoea, FÜee, 
Diseases of the Urioary and Geo-

Oregon Trans.... «... 
Reutoa..,,,,M,'i.M

rL' ......Colon Pacific.............
Western Union..........

Telephone 130falling out. , ■ , s
’’Hub" CofftiNdURB cures hi one minute.
-HO»- cocoa Curb gives lastooi«Bef to all

dressing, restore* gray and faded hair t* its 
Daturaleolbr- ....... ... • -

•«3^ Î Jbhn

JDABINETS $3 PEBDOZ,
Cacen & Fraser,

Vhôldorâphèr* 3 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

than competitors that dab
ble In miscellaneous lines 
and carry only a small 
quantity of Kid Gloves.

Don’t think because we 
are a special house and 
because we fit our gloves to 
the hand hnd spend more 
time and pày more Atten
tion ta customers than is, ex
tended „ to them In bry 
Goods HOnSOs, that we get 
better prices for onr goods.

li li
31 SI

rt<

:T i w BRXVmG mAXLW. ’

laÜnitê

MOTHERS.
Gi^erles'^ud Iroito?*^ 
Yonge-etreet, writci ;

t&rsrisriM
fuuuu than

RDBERT COCHRAN, Just opened, (10) Co.Bs, Lovely Dress Goods, oetv Shades, Jow prices. (2) Cases eolored 
Satins we are willmg for i!6o per yard, worth S6o.« (8) Va.es bldokind cojored Okehmeree, we

Stock and note our Close Prices.

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & OO.,
*M Yonge-etreet, 3 Doors north »f Elm-street.

umors etc..

■œ?r-wMember Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS Àltï) BONDS,

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
> 6 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

tesfppSrES.$«j- ifS
▼est ns eat at money in 
■Ute. or other sectirt-

smflssffLs;

wm

on

EXHIBITORS I.... ____ TELEPHONE 31A
Orders far grain, etc., direct 

Board of Trader --------

of e\
39on the Chicago si

NBatiaaipi
i W, LANGMUIR, Manager. I to «

p.m.
wo employ no traveling dbetorS. Parties 

PXStoBfliag •« rf “■ «Ir° rr.nda
St. Leon Water.LOHDOir riKANOISL QUOTATIONS.

Hello i is that its#,London financial quotations are cabled to day
“dDwTlVâwun?.‘ÜÎ's. »’s?Îk!'^&.JL4*V10»^

90*; Erie tod. 104 ; N..X. CL 41t

If You have not Secured Yonr
I advise all mothers, if

«reSMbyVSl
have been. Just do

Try St, LeenIWntér.
Yoti will soon find such a 

flow af. hjoalthy nurse-in*

B rSTso glad to sito'baby smiling
SO» Inalead of crying,

JAMES «OOD & CO.,
180 and #7 Vongeatreet ; »lto 301» Sing-tire*» 

W*M, wl* agents for Oatarlo.
Dealers kindly communicate for Agencies 

sals ef Water.

W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER,

3d

18 1111;

BIG 88 SHOE STORE ?B-Ærssst. ™,to.
now. Money Is easily got, but (I Is not offered 
In such abundant»**» was a few weeks ago. 
A good demand Is tanked forward .to. Cull 
loans on bonds and debentures are quoted at 4 
pur cont. and on stock» et 44 sud 5 per cent. 
Coniine reiai paper la Quoted at • and 7 per cent,, 
end loans on real estate at 6 and d* per cent.

*
1

VONQÉ 349 STRUT.
tileeSomt.eA _;l ........ :

You can get them painted In

PSEWKâMW ffîSH£h|
Yes,

WE DONT$ I HOUR’S NOTICE,

PRICE & ROBINSON’S,
The Bank of England rate Is 3 per cent.
Bar silver in London 1» strong «at lijd. the 

»unce,|ttwlisb standard.. .
Call money in New York is quoted to-day at 

I per cent, , v. i « L,„i
The latest rates ol exchange In New York at

AAnd we refer the readers of 
this article to the present 
patrons of onr house here 
hnd they are numbered by 
thousands, they witi lefl 
you that we sell the best 
and most fashionable gloves 
at prices within the roach 
of all.

fcxàmine onr stock and 
be convinced.

Because we buy for Cash nn<l direct from the Mauufacturers.
J. W. McABAM, 88 Queeint Weed,

10 doors West qt Tersuley-sl,

3dZz, v,;

/ LIWorld B’ld’g, Mcllnda-st., City.
tii« cities undeemewllOMed are as follows: San 
yrancisco. eight par.-telegrapbio 5e. premium; 
New Orleans, commercial par »t 50 premium.

TELEPHONE NO. 106d- Telephone 1786.

GOOD WORK
------ AND------

PRICES THE LOWEST.
FRED. ARMSTRONG

. L i
hunk 100 premium: Savannah, baying * dis
count, selling * discount at par; Charleston, 
buying#al-, selling * premium: St. Louis, 60c. 
discount; Chicago, 6U to 70c. discount; Boston BOND

OR

FREE
200 TONS,R e discount.

889 Queen-etfeet West, Toronto. 
Flratclaas MMtimont of Oss Elxtof»» Mi 421-2 Itichmnnd-st WestSTRICKLAND & SONS BEST QUEBEC HAY

n uitt

OPEN UNTIL 1* P. M. OUR SPECIALTY: i

S T GENTS’ WASHINGS.TORONTO

ŒLOVB WORKS.
BEST CLASS.J

15 SAYILLE HOW, LONDON ff., SIB. 36 J. GARDINER, Prox*.
R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.,8 We have removed from 436 Yonge-etreet to 

our own premises, 283 Queen-street west, where 
wo will carry on Glove Manufacturiliar. All 
kinds of Gloves and Mitt* In stock and made to 
order. Driving Gloves a specialty.

WHOLESALE or BETAILCivil and M l(ry Uniforms, Instructions for 
•eltobt- ieiireinentou application. -d SAM’L ROGERS A GO.TO CONCRETERS. -ADVANCES ON SECURITIES. - T -f r 86-kt

■■toemise troublks.
Tlisee business embarrassments are reported: 

T. C. Pouilut-c, dealer in upholstered goods, 
Brantford, calling a meeting of creditors M. 
MoB«**»*T,,P*timwr, Brock void, compromised 
at 30 cento oe_the dollar; R. Caiaphell, boot and 
shoe dealer; Caonington, offering to comprom
ise; R.J-. % «tour. general dealer, Oataraot. 
assigned to T. H. Lamb. Hamilton; O Brien ft

SassBSWABSXjffig:
RsBtEèCÏflPïsJSsfiSas

mortgage foraClQseo. ’

PARIS
•j-- - j* T# \ ». Arw-iv emu.

KID 6L0ÏË
STORE,

243

jArge qukpttty.ofrton* oldps fot sale cheap.
UO

F. HALL & SON.
083 Qneen.street wegt. J. AU3MAN, FIG UllES ADDED BY MA CHINE BY.

Foot of Jervls-et, Toronto. Ml

PATENT ADDING MACHINE:V»

, -, WORLD OfttCK ....

To Contractors, Builders,
ADd Others.

FOB SALE BY TENDER.
. ^ tie* *n« tmtinS^tiu^wf

ofthssbov*

oeptod. h**’ °r “7 tetul” awwnuhy so-

wEis's&^œr Tnuuwu£6w

v,
0

FALL SUITS CLEANED A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL. ■TFET
, , Is not • toy but a practical article. Thousands in usa. HÜNDREDS Of TESTI
MONIALS. By mail (chsnres prepaid) cn receipt of price—ONE DOLLAR. Money re 
turned if not satisfactory. Circular and testimonials FREE. Agents wanted.É5É

and Waning is the

British Amerioan Dyeing Company,

By eurnewi*»

’minion

1 . mmht/C (Eior
.

MTON MÀNFB GO,, TORONTO, Sole Agents for Dansda,-

SUBSCBIBBrOR
E "WOHiLID.

x 1
UU

There wms no hutinni* dornTmt^b* call board

Mahty., ...........> •
THE STREET MS1UCET. «

me
qua»

BEST ILLÏÏMIIAÏÏIff OILV

226 arâîSO Queeimatreet east.iXG Yongwt 139
f-

For the price In the Domtntom.
’All

r

■ < 'll
’

T2DEALERa13 KING-ST. EAST. BOLD BY_______

0fflce-30 Front-el BasLToronte.
%

■J
138 a 4,4 Bes«n-• !•$*>«* I*

>

a>■ WméàtëïÊÊâMM
.«r*

-

........

h.

m

iLUUMI

n

M|

Ac i
l/i

£

m
A.v/x:

J B WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVr/R 
2 3r A ot i aiue S East 

t CdOMO-

STORAGE
I

:

&

J .H.
ROGERS

105
.vKiNC&CHURCH

"P-

J.H.
ROGERS

10 5;
KINu^DHUftai -
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Niagara Falls
m

GH1C0RA AND CIBOLA

A RANK WAILUMA LEG A L tAUn\

•treet «ut. drat Soar. Money to lout.

“« fl|iWI4t MS» /
A LAHOIt AMOUNT of private funds to

«Bent, «5 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
A LEX. MAcLbAN, F 1 N A ll Cl A t 

broker. 8 Victoria st., baUdlng louts ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
oiroia mortgagee. Specially low retee on bust 
nen properdoe. Mortgagee bought.

A BtTM OK 8SO.000.cn TO Lo AN, ÏN SÜM3 
XV to suit borrowereiprivate funds; lowest

ret”otKorMta^ei?i
a Room *, upstairs, 81 Adslalde-etreel

TVa RTON A ÉBLI/ltük—Real Kstate Brokers 
X> and Accountants, 35 Adelalde-street east. 
Roui» end account» ooDeoted. money to loan al 
lowest rates, commercial paper dleoounted. 
Telephone 1388.
1 ARGF. AMOUNT of money to loan fat sums 
JU to suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes 
aBoounted. Wm. A. Lu ft Sow, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelalde-street east.

A Furniture Center» Dissipates Ten
and nr Oshawa's Money.

OlHAWA, Sept 1L-Mesera X. H. Heaps 
*Ox, furniture manufacturers, whose failure 
an Saturday created euoh a eeneation here, 
kave made an offer to their créditera The 
offer is 85 cents on the dollar to be paid with
in SO daya It is probable that the creditors 
Will accept the offer, seeing that they do not 
stand much of a chance of getting eny more 
net of the estate. ,

K H. Heaps came ont from England in
1886. Previous to hie arrival in Canada he 
wee engaged in lmanufacturing plushes in a 
email way ini Manchester. In September,
1887, he purchased the factory formerly occu
pied by the Oehawe Cabinet Company. He 
slso purchased the handsome residence of Mr. 
T. N. Gibb, agreeing to pay for both proper
ties the sum of *81,000. Ths town granted 
him a loan of *10,000 for ten years without 
interest, secured by mortgages on the above 
mentioned properly, whit* property was ex- 
empted from taxation. At the time of bis 
advent Mr. Heaps represented himself to he 
worth *104,000.

It was a surprise to his creditors when on 
Saturday they were called together to find 
that Mr. Heaps’ liabilities were *19,000 and 
hie assets *6000, this transformation act 
ing place sill within one year.

B
tine. Money to loan.ibOULTBkK *c BOULTBKK, Barristers 
JP Solicitors, mo.. M Adelalde-street east 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultrm 
Ruoinald Boultbkk. 361
■IbRITTON. K. H., BARRISTER, Solicitor-

eta.

z-

And New York Central or Michi
gan Central Railways

S1.2

Leave Yengeitreefwhart 7 a.m., back about 
8.30 p.m. Tickets the principal offices and 
on steamers.

Kiblx
Agent
ossu THE DON MARCHE

- ? ■' • . . T

w
luronto-streot, Toronto. Ont.
f'lANNIKF ft CANNIFF—Barristers, Solid- 
FOBTKKtiuierir* T££>nt»etreei, Toronto. J.

| kKWAHT & LAWSON—Barrtatora, Solid- 
JLF tore, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, To
ronto- Room No, 1, ups ta iin.
T\ A. O’SÜLLiVAN—RurriHtcr, Solicitor^ 
A." o Notary, ot<x, 30 Torouto-atreet, Toron ta

\jP
:

Exhibition Perry,- *

T , & 9 HZI35TQ-ST. BAST. «I
■ DIRECT TO «BOUNDS.

neats Every M Mlwetes Treat TOHGE-ST 
WHAJ4F,

"gVARUY D. UltlEllSON —BARRISTER — 
JJ Solicitor, etc.. 46 Church-aureot. Money 
to loan. is.

Si #rT OANS-Oue 
JLJ made wltl 
on good security, 
•treet.

thousand dollars and over

1DCHLIN, I 
Jp Public, < 
Toronto. Mo

R. P„ Barrister, Sollottor. Notary 
Conveyancer, eta,4 King s;. east, 
ney to loan lowest rates. Colle» 

timis made promptly rolurnod. . -Niagara Falls I'Rotum $1,25
BUFFALO ■ RETURN $2.00.

KTŒStkm
vaine advanced. W. Hon, U Adelaide-eu
east. Telephone HH8. ____________________
» IONÊÏ liberally advanoed on buildings l n 

XV J. couree of erection or to purohaee elty 
property. 8. K. Clark*. Barrister, SoUoltor, 
Notary, T5 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

.
¥T71RANCXS A. KDDIS, Barrister. SoUoltor. eta 

JT Office: Elgin Block, Na 61 Adoloida-etreet 
Knat, Toronta Money to loan.

ofE 1888 wiltok-
pRHrD, W. GARVIN. Barrister, SoUoltor 

eta Office#, 18 Welllngton-atreet East,
oney to loan. Tolephouc No. 1337.________c

YïALL tc KILMER, ÏSÀftftiSTÏÏlS, SÎ5 
XX hoitors, eta—money to loan ; 21 Melinda 
Btreet. Wm, M. Hall. Geo. H. Kilmer. ed 
Y k. klLLER & E- J. B. DUNCAN. Bar* 

M * risiera. etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church street*.
XT INGSFORD. KVANS ft BOULTÔN. Aari 
XV rtotere, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
Na 10 Manning Arcade, Toronta R. K. Kino» 
ford. George E. Evans. A.C.F.

E
Mt

During the Toronto Exhibition the fhvorlte 
Steamer that w.i 

cne of tl$Boglead axpoctstj^ldj^tliat «very mto shaUdo^hle

B
Ing out at very otow pries. All tpoM wbo are in 
ant otw titoioughly good Tweed Belt at a low price 
tolave ihemielvis much trouble by going direct to 
w Army * Navy atone, 1* King-street mat and 1»

TV! UNET below market rates on buelnees 
XtA property where security Is nndoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at
current nue» without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K. K. Sprool*. » WeUlngton-el. K, 
7_. ONEY to loan—Un city and farm pro 
XTJ petty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased, 
R. (Miagwwoou. v Adalaide-street east.

Broker, 5 Toronto-eireok 
K* 6 PER CENT.—koney 1 
O oily nnd farm properties î no del 
gagea purchased ; builders* loan 
Leonarp W. Butler, Financial 
Toron to-street.

F. X COUSINEAU & 60.,
THE BON MARCHE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM,

. You can have 7 hours at the 
and return toToroutointh.^.v«^

it Oeddes1 Wharf. Steamer

Falla, N. 
the Exhl- km.

i bltioi
visit to the Falls.
Falls and return to 
Tickets at all Empress of 
ticket offloee and at Geddt 
leaves at 7.16 a. m. and 3.40 p, m.

__________ ____________________ Boulton.
INDSKY ft- UNDSBY, Barristers, aoitt* 

tors. Notaries Public, Gonveyanoers— 
ork Chambers, Torouto-stteet. Money to 

loan. George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey,

.1: lotM# CAN’T SLEEP! 123456123to loan on 
ay ; mort-

•-"ÎSSPÎ5
I AWllKNCE ft MILLIGAN, Barrister!, 
JLj Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. Building 
and Loon Chambers, 14 Toruiuo-etrcet. Toronto, 
-vI-ACDONALU, MACINTOSH ft McCHIM- 
XtX MON, Barristers, Solicllurs, etc., 48 King- 
street west. Money to loan.
TVfdCLAHENTMACDONALD MERRITT, 
ill & SUEHLKY. Barristere, Solloltore, No. 
taries, etc. J. J. Maclaren. J. H. Mao- 
don aid, W. M. Merritt, U. f. shepi-ey, W- 
K Middi.eton, R. C. Donald, Union isign 
Buildings, 18 and 3V Toronto-stroeL
ThdcPUILLlPS ft CAMERON, Barristers m and Solicitors, 56 Adelalde-street east. 
Rooms 8 and 10, Real Estate Exchaugo Build
ings. T. McPhillifs and D. O. Cameron.

Hamilton Steamboat Go.mess end feerfhl dreams T 
earliest and surest

- /m 7V w.
■ _ of brain exhaustion. In 

1 sleep brain force is being 
; Sp to meet the next .dar’i 
‘manda. But nowadays the 
ivouB system has been eo over- 

K- -taAed that it is unable to control 
'the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, end work ere es present 

-- as during the dey. Hence the 
"'ifcrein has not time to reçu» 

_ -{wrote its energies. The proper 
—medical remedies are sedatives, 

■jr nerve tonics, laxatives, and 
*- regulators ofW. the general fhno 

—tions. Coca /SB* end celery are 
;lhe soda W.J> tires «nd nerve 
tonics de mended,
iend in Paine’s

- Celery Com-
- ®ound thein

7bII ben «nHEHOT efieiel 
. effect ie”

st signs • 
healthy 

abated ‘

IT SfltHK CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND 
A Savings Company has received a large 
amount of English money, whloh It Is prepared 
to lend on Brat-class securities at low rates of 
Interest. Apply to J. Herbert Mason, Man- 
aging Director, Torouto-st,. Toronta 51L 
toblVATKWjNDé to [oon on real eétàTe 
A A.G. Stratht, real estate and investi 
ment broker. 16 Vlotorla-stroot.
Ki AND 6—Money to loan, large or small 
V amounts; no commission. Mortagee par* 
chased. R. H. Temple, 23 Toronto-streeU
SE K A AA A-PRIVÂTBFÜNDS-TO loan 
wOVVVV a* lowest rutee. Dickson. 
Taylor Sl McCullough, Barristers, Manning 
Arcoriq Toronta 138
IhAONElr TO LOAN ok MORTGAGE 
X’A 6eMiriUL>| lowest rates; eo unneoeesary 
delay hi doeaff loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mongagM and debentures purchased.

ST./STEAMER MAGASSA|| >
s de*

•treeu A B. CLENDINNING, Agent

TJ.SBXXGBR TRAFFIC.

THE GREAT SENSATION
OF THE WEST END.

WILSON LINE. It

STEAMER HASTINGS Direct pMsongor service between New York 
and London.

Egyptian Monarch. August 85

Persian Monarch, Sept. L
New York to Hull, boats weekly, For lowest 

rates apply to

TVS ACNABB ft FOWLER, Barristers, 8» 
1T.I Uoltota, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundasatreet. West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb, Henry U. 
Fowler._________________Telephone Na 1843,

Wednesday, September 13,
EXCURSION TO t.

* HENRY—Barrister», Solicitors 
VZ *o„ Toronto, OnL; offices; MUllehamp's 
Buildings, 31 Adelaide-at. oast, room & F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,LAKE ISLAND PARK, 38 YON OB-STREET.E. W. D. BUTLER, 
its and Financial Agent, 

73 Klng Bt E„ Toronto.

36
TSEËVE A THOMPSON, Barristers, Solid 
JKïl°rS’f'6‘Cn Nlng-tiLreot east, Toronto
wr H. P. CLEMENT? barrister, sulloilor,

FT » eta, 7 Adolaide-streot east.__________
WT jrNELSON,66Church-stroct. Toronto 
7 7 e Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Publie,

3*
J.MoA: REDUCED RATES TO EUROPEJ. R. Sawl*. fXx.RETURN TICKETS 50 CENTS, 

---------------  —î—___________ •

J- M’AI GRIFFITH & CO. TIO Mechanics should visit it. Laborers will save money by attending it; 
and visitors to the city for the next two weeks will save enough to defray 
all expenses by coming direct to the Greatest Exhibition of the Newest, 
Choicest, Nobbiest and Best Fitting Ready-made Clothing, now displayed

This company has never lost the life of a pas-
“ï^«eT%,ï5}{5^nW,.-Ut cabin 

*36, Sod cabin 826, steerage at very low rates. 
Steamer* sell from New York every Wednee-

tains, is Public Accountants,
MANNINÔ”ÂRCADK?®T&RONTa

Auditing a specialty. Loans at lowest rates. 
Debeetureebought. Business transfers etfeoted. 
Business Agent» In London and Manchester. 

............ 4 England.

ns
etc.the beat 

the ms
remedies of 
.teriamedi- VET Q. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solloitor, 

II e etc. Notary Publia Office over Mob 
sons Bank, corner King and Bay sta.,
KfS W. HOWARD, Barrister, eta, 10 King 
1, su west. Money to loan. 463

>J
stipation
ana liver

, „.r.

EXHIBITION

'3*
d

• 5

Toronto
63 non■ Tamm»/

trief dee aiption
^fthemedi"^^”^^ine which 

hronrih* eweet rat to thou- > 
Muds wfio toned In sleepless- 
nee from night to morning, or 
whosp motdM dreams canned them 
to awake more tired than ever.

I' paaseogors were carried. As the Spain now 
carries no saloon passengers full deck and other 
privileges are allowed the 2nd cabin passengers. 

' "y and the Queen have superior second 
immodatlan. the After part of the sa- 
g derated to these passengers. Bartlfs 

are meretore on the main deck, light and al
most equal to first cabin.

Table and attendance on all the steamers 
equal to any other line. For sailing list, cabin 
plan and full information, apply to 36

*-
THE H8ME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTD.A D. wERRY'—Barrister. Solieitor, eta— 

XXe Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 33 Wei- 
lhigton-street eaei. Toronta
UHILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD. BarrUtem 
O Solicitors, Notaries, eta, Toronto end 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To, 
route, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. ie

litT aOFFICE! Net 73 CHURCH ST., Toronta
small and 
large sums 

mirent rates allowed.
TIL JAMES MASON.

Manager

SEPTEMBER 4th to 14th.
HOUND TRIP

DEP0 RECEIVED246 loons

i GLOBE ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.Intereet at 
HON. FRi 
613-cow $2.00.nt.

■AllnervouB, sleepless, debilitated, 
or sge<l people find vigor ani
perfect BeaMi in tbe great nerve 
tonic, Paines Celery Compound#

The lop Sayings 6 Loan Do. Ltd. FRANK ADAMS & CO., Agents,
24 ADELAIDE-8TREET EAST.

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS IT. 1“CHICORA” AND ,<CIB0LA."TO UBBT. OFFICE; Na 73 CHURCH ST., Toronto.

to loan on Mortgage-email 
and large sums—reasonable 

rate» of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valttatiqn fee charged.

K SMITH, JAMES MASON, 
Manager.

Here are a few of our specials: 
300 Serge Suits for $3.50, worth $5.50. 
425 Tweed Suits for $4.T5, worth $8.00.

mo LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 8UIT- 
1 ABLE for gentlemen at 301 Churoh-atreet. 

with or without meals—first-class only. Refer-
Price, $1.00.

_• SoM by druggists. Circular» free.

iELLS.RKHARDSOI & CO. Proprietors
HOST REAL, P. Q.

TI10 Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

1 000- r CSMC3WMITH.

450 Fancy Worsteds for $8.00, worth $12.00. 
2000 Pairs of Pants from 25c upwards. 

Children’s School Suits in endless variety, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.15, $2.00 aud upwards.
Remember we are STRICTLY ONE PRIOR, mark all goods in plain 

figures and refund money if goods are not as represented.

For tickets sol fell particular» apply to

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
72 YONOe-ST., TORONTO. '

encea. >
mO LET—CORNER KING AND POWER- 
X streets—New brick stores land dwellings, 

modem improvements, brick stabled ; .first- 
class stand for any business.

6hay L

The Direct Roule between the West, and all 
pint» on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de- 
haleur. Province of Quebec, also for New 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prl 
■jaggOojw Breton Ialando,

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along title Una

New and elegant hnffbtaieeplng and day ears
zsirSïEheMM"betwMnMoa-

HiC Li* it AMT BH.
ÎKfaS^IjWIHKS; - Jo HSHSEs^NI)
VT earosto deliver coaL- Apply to P. 

BURNS CO*; Bathurst and Front-streets.
TELEPHONE. JTKHSONAL. :Parry tad, Byng Met"OERSONAL—Do you want bargains In tnr- 

X nlturel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing) Call or send postal card 
to Will ta telticnoRDBON, 169Queen west. ed.

UK9
,

m-1 m

noo Edward
NewfoundlandSmbseribers Call No. 509

Bectric Despatch Company nonets a mb resta vraMTs

AND FNENCH HIVES ROUTEi i ïïilib’HUUS'E'-Oorner Queen and Doindas
E.'Tse&sæ

UELPH-VvellHigton HouL Flntôuàaëîn 
XX every reepeot. Good sample rooms for 
ommsrcial men, David Martim. Proprietor 
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Ii 
V nnU)- Harry KeeBa, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
VpALMltR HÔÜfS-ttw. fang and York 

I streets, ^oronto-only <3 per day; also 
L.erby House, Brantford.

4#'
XHTARNING NOTICE-MR. FRANK 8.

V V Warner has no authority to collect mon
ies due us, or to transact 
our account. Williams 
agents. 26 Victoria-street,

82 YONQE STR ET,
~ THSKR? JfdKTtSSffi- “a

A* Telephone Oompantfi Publia ffpeoMa
Elation.

GLOBE ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
120 QUEE1T-STEEET WEST.

■y Moskeka * «Ippleslag Eavlgatlen Vf 
guy’s fiteamers "g. B. Maxwell - - 

»4 " Imperial.-

wany other business on 
te Lyon, insurance 
Toronto.i Canadian European Mail 

and Passenger Route.
«a 101139

I
* ART.

IhMRS. VINE. ARTIST-PORTRAITS IN 
ATX crayon, water colors and oil. 60 Qlon 
oestor-streel.___________________ _____________
XfR. FORSTER. ArtisL—Pupil of M. Bon- 
XTX guoreau. President of Art Association of 
Franco. Studla 81 King-street East. Portrait

IPIpiJpifI
Dally service on the Muskoka Lakes 

from Oravcnhurit and daily servioe on the 
Mognetawan Waters from Burkl Fall». For 
gekMe, eta. apply to O. T. R. agenotee and on

‘ j
I&I

AtrVBKMBMT».
0'4HRI.* 8HAW'8 NMm *FEKA bypr^sro»^^s^°^‘Sffi

will join outward moll steamer at Rimouold 
the some evening.

Tbe attention of shippers 1» directed to the su
perior facilities offered by tills route tor trans- 
port of floor and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce Intend
ed for the European market.

h . ; Jr!'--
W

1CHARDSON HOUSE—Corner King and 
Brook streets Terms 31 to *L60 per 

notion to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For couifort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 

connection. Telephone 816. 8. Rich- 
Prop.

Matinee To-day.

tEMBALLOMSBA COMPANY

Under the Maniement ^H^B. Jacobssad Mrs,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
_ IACE UIDUICWIA

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
HU» METBU8ALBM.

Admission 16,36,86,160 and 75a Telephone 
fio.90. a

M T. JBZ. E,OGKE3H,S.painting.

i FROPERVJK8 FOR 9 A LB.

It -avenue, near Donisou-aquaro, for sale 
cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick, St. George-street, 
■west aide house, 2nd south of Bloor-atreet

mm

.
a. t. cecssirm*. ?

Gent Manager, Oravenhurst. MS-shop in
ARD60N,

AUCTION 8ALBS, CLAXTON S MUSIC STORETickets may be obtained and all information

Et&r ”Kwin uoeie
I AUCTION SALEEXHIBITION TRAINSCOSMOPOLITAN hotel

KESTAUBANT.
Z"1 RTMSBY- FRUIT FARM OF 86 ACRES 
VjT for sale, on the lake shore, and adjoining the 
Village of Grimsby. 2400 fruit trees in bearing. 
Good frame bouse and born. Cheap, if sold 
within 30 days. D. D. E. Potter, real 
agent, St. Catharines.
QT. GEORGE-SL, Huron-st reet Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. tiaines, 23 To
ron lO-St.

r
aOF Sault Ste, Marie Canal 1ifc mritfin.

Chief Buperlatendett, BAND mSTEUMENTS !Na 8 Front-et. east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. 41 per dav. 50 rooms. Eleotrlo bells. Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, «to, and everything re
quired for the comfort of guests. Board, Bun- 
day lnoluded. *3.00 per week.

#-VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.riun eFEBA MOV8E.
XX 0. BtiSHIPMAN, Makaokr.
•»« Wet* CoatEseaelag Maaday, Sept. 10. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
Tbe Repreeenlotive Irish Comedian,
. nF. 80

“ PEER-A. ROO, "
Supported By An Excellent Company. 

Meadey, Tuesdsy, Wednesday and Wednesday Matinee 
Scanlon’. Orest Success,

Railway Offioea 
Moncton. N.BL. 28th May. im Under and by vlrtno of a Power of Sale con

tained in a certain registered mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale and upon 
which default in payment has been made there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auetioa at the 
Auction Rooms of R. A. SMITH at CO. Na 188 
Yonge-street, in the city of Toronta la the 
county of York, on Saturday

*9th day of September, A. D. 1888,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. A: Vi 3and Muaia136
A VCTIOM SALKS. %CRITERION RESTAURANT gEAjLED TENDERS oddreSMd to the^undM

Sault*Stef Mario Csial/* will be received at this 
office until the arrival of the eastern and west
ern mails on TUESDAY, the ttrd day of Octo-

and construction of A 
side of the river.

ZANK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
VF houses, modern improvements, west side 
oftirunswick-avenue. for sale. C. R. ti. Din- 
kick. 242 St. George-slreeU west side, 2nd
house south of Bloor-slreeu _____________

FEET, West Toronto Junction $4.50 a 
foot. Half cash. Balance easy terms. 

World. _____

9
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KINO-STREET AND LEADER-

«Sole Agent for the The

BY OLIVER, COATE * CO.
ESTABLISHED 1884.

ORCHESTRONE,LANE^ ber next, for the formation 
a Canal on the Canadian 
through the island of St. Marjr.

The works will be let in two sections, one of 
which will embrace the formation of the canal * 
through the Island; the construction of locks 
&c. The other, tbe deepening and widening of 
the channel-way at both ends of the canal; con
struction of piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with plane and 
specifications of the works, can be seen nt this 

M___ _ office on and after TUESDAY, the 9th day of

GENTLEMEN ! SS\?olp£S‘îSS
of the Local Officer in the Town of Sault tile. 
Marie. Ont. , ^ ,

Intending contractor!are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered unless ? 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
forms and be accompanied by a letter stating 
that the person or persons tendering have care
fully examined the locality and the nature of 
the material found In the trial pit«.

In the case of firms, there must be attached the 
actual signatures of the full name, the nature of 

_ the occupation and residence of each mem ber of 
* the sa me; and furthers bank depwt receipt tor 

Ihe sura ot *20,000 must accompany the tender 
for the canal knd locks, and a bank deposit re
ceipt tor the sum of *7.600 tonal acoompan* the 
tender for the deepening and widening of the 
channel-way at both ends, piers, «c.

The respective deposit receipta-cheqnss will 
not be accepted—muse be endorsed over to the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, and will be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the works, at the rates and 
on the terms stated in the offer submitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective parties whose tenders
aThis department does not however.bind Itself 
to accept the 1 owest^cr&n^lend era.^ B^order^

Department of Railways and Canals, \
Ottawa, 8th August, 1888. /

1M
w

B6 W. E. HUGHES. Proprietor. ot

TBE IRISH MI.3M4YKKL!
■aloof sots now going on. Next week-Ml. nnd 

-Mr.. W. J. Flcrenee.

At the hour ot 13 o’clock, noon, the following 
valuable land and premises, viz.: The east 15 
feet of lot number 96 and allot lot number 89 
on the eenth side ot Argyle-street in the said 
city of Toronto, according to registered plan 
number 300.

On the above described premises are erected 
four brick-fronted dwellings, on stone founda
tions, each containing six rooms with all mod
ern improvements.

or Self-Ploying Parlor Organ, 

Music of all kinds. Catalogue free.

197 Yonge-st., Toronto,
____________TELEPHONE No. 238.

VILAKE VIEW HOTEL. BETWEEN

NORTH TORONTOsPARKDALE
On Sept. 13,14.15,17,18.19. 20. AUCTION SALEOF those beautifully finished solid brick 

blinds, wonî inlerfere wit h^ourtains, and^mex^ iCorner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. |1 and |L5u per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent a 
raodation for visitors and guests. Bath on 

All modern heating and sanitary

kvry
eru improvements, on east side Boraen st., near 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2nd house 
south of Bloor-street on west side of du George- 
street. 246BATTLE OF SEDA 36N every floor, 

improvements. OF VALUABLETRAINS WILL LEAVE AS IIIDIll
JOBUS AYBB. Proprietor,COR. FRONT AND YORK STS,

Toronto’s greatest attraction.
Open doily from 9 a.m to 10 p. m,

___Admission 60c.. Children 25c.

661 RAA-DUPONT STREET-43 X 165. 14 
5SXOUV ft. lane. Side entrance. Two 
storey, bricit front, 6 rooms and kitchen, fruit 
and sbade trees. Terms easy. L. O. P. Gén
éraux. 368 Spadlna-avo.
TJATHURST-STREET-A GOOD INVEST- 

ment—Four solid brick houses, seven 
rooms and bath room each, all rented to good 
tenants. Frank Cayley, King-street, corner 
Leader Lone. / 1
T>OSEDALK-MAPLE AVENUE-TWO 
Xw new well built brick houses. Easy terms. 
Apply Frank Cayley, King-street, corner 
Lead or Lane.________________

will be mâde known at time of sale.
For further particulars apply to

JOHN LEYS, Solicitor, 
_________________ Toronta

A UCTION SALK OF VALUABLE CITY 
£JL Property. Under and by virtue of the 
power ot sale contained in a certain mortgage 
wMeh has been assigned to the vendor and 
wltich will be produoed at time of sale, there 
will be olfored by Public Auction at the Mart 
by Messrs. Oliver. Coate 3t Co., on Saturday, 
the 6th day of October. A. D. 1888, at the hour 
of twelve o'clock noon ; all and singular that 
eertahn parcel of land and premises situate In 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
being part of park lot No. eight, more par
ticularly described as fellows : Commencing 
at the Intersection of the northerly side of Wei- 
lesloy-street with the easterly side of Yonge- 
street, thence northerly along the eastern side 
of Yonge-stregt seventy feet, then easterly 
paralel witit yYellSlaey-street one hundred and 
thirty feetto-'a lane, thence southerly paralel 
to Yonge-street seventy feet to Wefiesley- 
"fï®'*! we8ler|7 along the northerly
«de of Wbllesley-street one hundred andthirty 
feet to the place of beginning, which said lands 
are registered in the office of Land Titles, To- 
ronto. as parcel 14 iu the register for North
east Toronto.

Upon the property is erected a large and sub
stantial two-storev white brick house.

The property will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage and also subject to a reserve bid.

Ierm8 and conditions made known on day of 
sale. For farther particulars apply to

Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock Sc Galt,
68 Wolllngton-etreet East, Toronto,

Egted^it Toronto this 30th day of August,

lDRIFT A L CARD*.

J. tcL^L^briWc^e
None but first-olass work done, and warranted 

satisfaction. Telephone 1749,

Try a Pair of «nr Genuine :v
fcio •» **« Northwest Corner of Nlagara street 

anti WeUlngten-ave., Toronta,

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage which will be pro-

tta-VrSissSrK11 *• •*“

WAULK8MASÏ BOOTS !3333sueto give

EETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sye Psrkdalo.
tom) absolutely without pain, by 

Hod operators. Teeth with or with 
Plato; satisfaction guaranteed; 
than ever at 961 Yonge-street, near 
James C. Barica. Dental Burgeon, t

4L TI40TTEU,

DENTAL SUROEOSL

has removed to his new office and residence

I6 PER CENT, loans of *50,000 and 
upwards promptly negotiated on 
first-class Toronto property.

B, J. GRIFFITH & CO.
16 King Street East,

IJI? er.most 
out a 

prices lower
And yon will wear no other. 
They mean solid comfort to you.

#:«.... 10»

SSRSSr-.:» part

Fare for the round trip, 15c.R.

57 KIMC-8T. EAST,TORONTO,
— ON —

Saturday, Sept. 15,1888.
At ths hour of Twèlvsd’Glook, noon, the fol

lowing y^iable freehold property situated on 
the north-west corner of Niagara-street and 
Wellington-avenue, having a frontage on Nia- 
gara-street of 135 feet, and a frontage on Wol- 
lington-ayenue of 88 feet ^ inches, more or less, 
to a lane 10 feet wide.

On the premises are erected six eeml-det&ch- 
ed two-storey rough-cost dwelling houses, 
block plaste.'ed fronts, also a frame store,known 
as Nos. 1» to 141 Niagaro-street, The houses 
contain six rooms each, cellar under each 
house and city water in kitchens. The store is 
situated on the northwest Corner of Nlagara- 
street and w ellington-avenue and is rented at 
the monthly rental of $20, The houses are all 
r®ü£od at the monthly rental of $10.50 each, 

e wU1 o® at>ld subject to a mort-
TERMS—$200 at time of sale ; balance In 

ten days on completion of purchase, 
further particulars apply to

w T. C. L. ARMSTRONG. 30 Toronto-*-, 
Solicitor for Vendors

3%8 Yonge®gtreet* 86SPORTING NOTICES.■ L ARTICLES FOR SALE.

:a—PIAN0 and sStoou bar-
*■" GAIN, suit a beginnér; sold to 

W. ANDREWS & CO., 
___________151 Yonge-at/

EL Du

Canadian Pacific 8, S. Lino,LACROSSE. 
0TTAWAS YS. T0R0NT08

ROSBDALB GROVXIll
Saturday, Sept. 15th

73.00. BSA.KP 356

NEW THINGSAI

advanced. Mr.I I INTeam)
Oec of the flu* Clyde-bnllt, 

Electric Lighted Steamships is 
Intended te leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Tarant* at 11 
a.m.;

No. 14 CARLTON-STRBKT. WALL PAPERBUSINESS CHANCES. j
SfÆÆeS M^a^4 0PP09lW

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to. 
~W w. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43and 45 King west, 
rf. New modtv celluloid, gold and rubber 
luma separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malforraatiou of the 
mouth.

GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
having $100 to invest, can secure a 

in tercet in flrst-cJnss paying business in, 
pleasant low n. No risk. Address K. C. It. 
Box 1 Trenton.

A-I
that are Cheap and Effective. 
Heaidqnarters for Ingrain in New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors. Rich 
Freines. Very Cheap and Pretty 
Chamber Papers, Spec 
for Offices. Stores, te.

H MUSICAL AND EDUCATION AL,

TRINiTYCOULEOES CHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Will Reopen after the Summer Holidays on 
Tharsday, September 13tu

Worms of application for admission and copies 
of the Calendar may be obtained from the REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.a£
138 Head M

88
OlU.

■ »h.
mMONEY WANTED, ç H3lal Designs

rruifî LONDON AND ONTARIO L MENT (Jorapuny, Limited. This com
pany will receive money and issue its deben
tures bearing interest at 44 per cent, payable 
half yearly. Private investors, trustees and 
others requiring ample security combined with 
a fair rule of interest paid promptly at regular 
intervals are invited to apply by lotter or other
wise. Thk London and Ontario Investment 
Co y Ltd . 84 King-street east, Toronto. A. M.

I INVEST- 3tiALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPAMA, • - MONDAY

BV81WRS3 SARDS.

loCausland & Son,A tiSAY AND CONSUItfING CHEMÏ8T— 
cV TitQMAS Hicys, 115 King-etreet west. 
XhAKVILLE DAIRY—4814 Yongo-st.—Guar^ 

ajiteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fribd. Sole, proprietor.

II aster,
m porters ot Appropriate Room Decoration
76 Klng-gtreet west, Toronto. QBALKD TENDERS sddr.s»ad to tb^Mdep

fice/ti'oderich. Ont..’’ will be received ft thl* 
office until Monday, 15th October, 1188, forjha 
several works required In the ereetloa cr Poet 
Office, 3tc., at Goderich, Ont.

Specifications and drawings can he »een at 
tiie Department of Publie Works, Ottawa, and 
at tbe office of the Town Clerk at Oodertch. 
Ont on and after Wednesday, 6th Sept., and 
tenders will not be considered unlem m*°e on 
the form supplied and signed with acteslegna- 
tote» of tenderers. .
orizïïiïiïiüiïr

five, per cent, of aatowti of tender, maA accom 
pony tub tender. This cheque will be forfeit
ed it the party decline the txmçraot, ÿ feU to 
complete tbe work contracted for, «JJ-J» ” 
returned in case at non acceptance^ tinder.

The Dewrtment does not bind ltaeu 
the loweal or any tender. :

.
«•riMIE DANDY’’ PATENT BAO-HOLDER

CoaitY. Manager. For Port Arthur direct, (calling at Sault 
Ste. Marie. Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg British Colum
bia and all points In the Northwest and on 
Paolfle Coast, and one at the

’W.

CHAS. CARNEGIE,
WATCHMAKER, ETC.,

148 YONGE STREET

A Christian school of learning for young men. 
Teachers Chris tain, scholarly, experienced, de
voted. Classical, scientific, modern language, 
■nd honour matriculation courage with pre
paratory department.

ForMARRIAGE LICENSES.
if 1 EO. EAK1N, issuer, at Court House and

138 Call ton-cu________________________
IT Ü. -MAltA, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, XX* 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 459 Jar vis-street

Wm WT GODDARD, 44 MELINDA STREET,

Hire. All kinds of machinery and safes moved. 
Telephone 1837. #»

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 1;
;

PALACE SIDE WHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

< OF HORSES
Carriages, Harness, Etc., 

wta New

Tuesday, Sept, 4tiu at 10.30 a. m.
Special fiole or fio sets Harness, Light anti
T^nty-flve^dollarawSl^térld'f^. "ÎR

chargee made unless .took la sold. All stock 
joined under Twenty-five dollars, entries 76c. 
Commission on stock sold : 6 percent.

Begs to say that since advertising his moderate 
prtoes for Watch Repairing he has largely 
increased his business, and trusts he will be
». mü ahue.ntsr«'^

«old aud Silver Watches, etc., at 
Wholeeffie Prices.

That he recentiy bought ateOoon the dollar.
™ has lately added largely to bis stock 

of Jewelry and has now an excellent supply of
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks and 

Spectacles.
■3SS»ffisauf.ar
CHAS. CARNEGIE

148 YONGE-STREET

it OPENS SEPTEMBER 20TH.
Board and tuition, *111 tor collegiate year. 
For catalogne apply to J, H. FARMER. B.A., 

Woodstock. Ont.

W.Auction SaleBOVS B iV ANTED.
Û«AÏZTlÔÜsË~^YANTÊD23ÎBÂR^râ
C5 Modern built, fair rental. Apply Box 68, 
World.____________________________ 81,2-i

MV AIM RR UK MO UTS.
RUMMER RESORTS^HotoTchantnuvml 
4^ Niagura-on-the-Lako; new house, beauti
ful location, always cool, first-class; rates 82 
and $2.50 per day, $10 to $14 per week. Splendid 
facilities for fishing, boating, bathing of driv
ing. For further iufbrraaumi apply to L. D. 
CitOOM, Manager, Niagara on-tho-La ke.

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA TENDERS and désigné for school desks and 
seats required during the current year will be 
received at the office of the Secretary-Treas
urer of the Public School Board, Toronto, until 
Monday noon, the 17th hist Further Informa
tion may be obtained on application. Bach 
tender most be accompanied with an accepted 
bank cheque as per regulation ot the Board. 
The lowest or any tender will not neoeeaarUy
1,6 YiffiHRfcrti.

135 Principal Mr.Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can-

iHSEF’2®
W. C. VAJi HORNE

ARTICLES WA WTl’.D.
ÎVKWSpaPKRS, COTTON 
JlY Printers’ Wiping Rage 
Rag & Scrap Warehouse, 118

MOULTON LADIES* COLLEGE.
A Christian school of ï^aming for young 

Women» Teachers Christian, scholarly, devot- 
L Classical, scientific, modern language and 
------ r matriculation ooursoa. with preparatory

Sion o7 ÎSrifflottt MU,1°

OPENS SEPTEMBER 18TH.
^Board and tuition, $160 for collegiate 
Epr catalogue apply to

MISS k G» COOLEY, B. A..
_ Principal,

84 Bloor-stroot eaifc, Tprwuto,

r# te sweptWASTE AND 
cheap. Central 
Adelalde-etreet

tory.

136I'll it !C no LOOT.________
‘ H°SlUH?b^reC^^  ̂

Phi enulogisl 302 Yongo-Street, mailed, th5pr

aJk i. iVloe-President 
HENRY BEATTY,

Man, Lake Traffic. I----------------------- ETOmr tiwn Hake •« J

......... CARPS.
J. K. ELLIOTT. 38 WUtoB-evenae. 

JLF Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.. 
1 to 3 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m

E:: *%&GEO. DOWNAKD.
Chairman at Committee.El

:
"

...................... VICARS v& SMlLY
., awi.s i rf,, 1(1 lwS-wl‘Ajr3ir—'’SS—— BARNESJIROS.

EfttÆiïïïïhTr jHI &Î8 ÀDÊLMBE-8T W.

ATruTKiiryAKt. v
i VETERINARY COLLEot, 
ahttanS1*^ atte^nce °doy °gr

WIRE GUARDS, FENCING, lasmlth’iLuiiàOoimtflf -135year.
QNTARIO

Ehduoipol oa 
qight

A POSITION Flower stands, oounberl railing and wire week 
et every description manufactured at

CUMCENT WIU WfiRU,
H CWMratil. IWIMK
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